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T ) C \  K. AULD RANCH IS KIMBLE COUNTY'S ROAD 
DIVIDED BETWEEN SONS BUILDING IS PROGRESSING

The A. K. Auld Ranch is divided j San Antonio Express: Road build- 
between the four sons as follows in a mg in West Texas on the Old Spanish 
petition deed -filed in this county. The Trail is already well started. Con- 
ranch consisted of 12,473 acres in ; tractors are extensively at work on 
Jterr and Real Counties. the Divide in Kimble County from the

The division was as follows: Wit Kerr County line to Junction. Forty 
Auld, 3.006 acres; Archie Auld, 4,347; ! It '1*8 have b*en let for *220,000. This
A. D. Auld. 2,219; J. M. Auld, 2,901.

Real Estate Transfers

is a rock and hill country—a charm
ing country with a good road, but the 
autoist has had little chance to view

____ scenery. The difficulty of this work
A C. Dietert and Herman Dietert may he judged by the fact that en- 

and wife to John Trushel, 134 3-4 Kinvers worked nearly a year pre- 
sere- o ff Survey 124, F. Martinez, 3 4  paring plans and now it is estimated

North, Matt B. Bailey, Weaver H.J  Baker, F. E. Duderstadt, H. W. Bier- 
[schwale, J. L. Wright, R. R. King, I. 
O. Weldon, John W. Cowsert, B. L. 
Smith, John M. Hankins, I. W. Mc
Donald, J. N. Hodges and J. A. Hey- 
man.

When this improvement from San 
Antonio to the hills of Boerne, Com
fort, Kerrville and Junction is all 
complete the people of all East Texas 
will have but .a short easy drive from 
the heart of the lowlands to the tonic 
hir of these highlands.

Junction is in a country of sheep 
and goat herds, woodland hills ami 
clear water rivers. Already her peo
ple are planning a riverside camp 
ground for travelers and accommo
dation for tourists.

A Northern traveler who is fa
miliar with that hill country in winter 
has said, “ There* is more tonic in the 
utmosphere of the West Texas hills

asiles northwest of Kerrville; *9,675. the builders will require one year to 
Henry James ami wife to J. e . ■ complete their part. They began last 

Byrd, lots 249-60-51, block 46, Chas une'
Schreiner Addition to Kerrville; *1.- Work l p Mandard*
*00.00 Kimble County is the honor county

Wm * Dvsart et a! to W A westward on the trail—the first to be touristr will erjoy that Hill Country.”  graft. Billions were taken out of the

were brought under thethe cases 
Lever act.

Sugar companies, woolen corpora
tions, leather concerns and many 
other concerns and many other lines 
of activities are included in the or
ganizations which are charged with 
preying on the public through un
lawful selling prices and all kinds of 11. 
combinations which robbed the con- ] I 
sumer at every turn. Coal dealers, 
too, have been among the most flag
rant offenders.

It has been noticed that every time 
the Department of Justice prosecutes 
a profiteer, the commodities in which 
the profiteer deals immediately fall 11 
in price. This has been particularly i J J 
so in the caae o f sugar, rice and • > 
woolens. Many other commodities '!  1 
have fallen under the bun of the de 
partment.

It is not denied that during the i 1'
war there was an orgy of profiteer- < > 

than any spot South visited' by the ing that would have shamed the Ro- !!
people gpf the North, and Northern j man Empire in its palmiest days of j j J

Fawcett, part of block 21, on Wash Kin actual construction according to 
ington Street. Kerrville; *950.00 Federal standards, where all grades. 
Fawcett deeds same property to R. C curves, drainage structures, mainte- 
Love for like amount.

PRESIDENT WILSON PRC-

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

TO D A Y  A N D  TOM ORROW

J W. Russell and wife to R. B 
Fawcett and wift, lots 25 and 26. 
block 4 Kerrville; *1,750.00.

R. C. Love and wife to W. H. King, 
lots 11 and 12, block 51, Tivy Addition 
to Kerrville; *600.00.

Geo. Me Elroy ami wife to Mary E 
Beaver. 20 acres o ff Survey 137, T. 
Krhardt. lying west of Indian Creek; 
*1,000.00

1. W Vanhoozer to E. H Nichols 
and wife. 200x200 feet, block 74, on 
Gilmer Street, Kerrville; $900.00.

LYCEUM NUMBERS PROMISE 
EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT

nance, etc., are brought to standards 
fixed by the engineering board at 
Washington. This • contract carries | 
the improvement five miles beyond I 
Junction and inasmuch as all the] 
highway from San Antonio to Junc
tion is financed or building a modern 
road into the heart of these hills is 
now assured.

Washington, 1). C., Nov. 13. -I’ resi 
dent Wilson issued his Thanksgiving I j^ ^ n g  practices, 
proclamation last night, saying that 
“ in plenty, security and peace, our 
virtuous and self-reliant people fafe 

Kerr County has half this rock «*i- jth*- future.”  and Betting aside Thur* 
vide to build-there are 59 miles h e-;(jlly November 26, for the usual ob- 
tween Kerrville and Junction. Kerr I M.rVanee. The text follows:

“ The season approaches when rt be 
hoove* us to turn from the dmtra'-- 
tton* and preoccupations of our daily 
life, that we may contemplate the 
mercies which have been vouchsafed 
to us, and render heartfelt and un

public pocket by gouging prices and | *  
unlawful schemes of various mami i i  
facturers and wholesale dealers. One 
of the strangest things about the 
profiteering was the fnct that all o f it 
was in the ordinary necessities of life 

__ I ahd. so far as could be discovered, not 
a single concern dealing in so-called > 
luxuries was investigated for prof j

1o a great extent, the usefulness of the Chaa. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it is a per
manent institution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, year. in and 
year out.
Thus, a* a customer of the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, as you advance from one success to another, 
you have this institution with you, atep by step, this 
year and during the years that follow, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending encourage 
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve you tomorrow as well aa today.

County has her engineer at work and i 
she, too, will come to Federal stand
ards Kerr County will also eliminate 1 
the numerous crossings over the, 
rivers, carrying the new highway on, 
the higher levels. Scenically a high 1

One of the biggest gouges perpe 
trilled on the public was in shoes, j 
The profiteering in this line originat
ed with the leather manufacturer*; 
and shoe manufacturers and was- > 
passed on to the retail shoe ilealers. I 
who could not help themselves as to 
the hig j-ise in the prices of shoes.

------------ 0-0--------——
Commissioners' Meeting

The Lyceum Course for Kerrville in 
c adr* some highly entertaining nun' 
b-nrs There are four o f them and th* 
f rat w ill be the- Toots 1'aka Haiwauan through the P, 
Musicians who appear at Pamp# ll'( unions ami ma 
Opera Housi Friday evening Dec. 3

The second, number will be Lincoln 
McConnell, “ The Guy That Deliver 
the Goods.”  He has been on the lec
ture platform for a quarter of a cen
tury. which is ample evidence that, he 
»s worth hearing. His date is Jan 5.

On Jan. 14th. we will be favored 
with the Berkley 4  xtett> six beau 
tiful and highly 
r  us irian*

The Musical Art yuartett. will b« through Boerne
here Feb. 11th. who are young rnen Boerne and Comfort 
with varied oiusual talents, and that together and fhi “ No 
t*’ey will phase the audience go# over the Joshua Creeks.

way is always prettier running over ............  thank„ unt„ for hl„ mBn,
the highlands.

Kerr County May Be Second
Kerr County may be the second 

westward to begin construction, al
though Jeff Davie County, further 
west, has already run her surveys

is  Mountains am1 
run ahead of Ken 

in construction. , ,
Ea*t of Kerr all the way to San An

tonio the highway improvement is 
well advanced Both Comfort and
Boerne may claim honor* Bi^rne ad 
mit* the great success of her fair 
this year wh- largely due to the road 
improvements The highway - will 
«oon be, finished with a«phalt from 

accomplished iad> the present surfaced r«ad at !-eon 
Springs, in Bexar County, and on

fold goodnc-S.
“ This is an old observance o f th 

American people, deeply imbedded it 
our thoughts and habits, The burden, 
and the strMses of life have their
own insistence.

"W e have abundant cause for 
thanksgiving. The lesson* of the war 
art rapidly healing'. The gnat arm* 
of free men, which America sent to 
the defense of liberty, returning to 
the grateful embrace of the Nation 
has resumed the useful pursuits of 
I ii e, as simply and as promptly a 
it rui-h* I to ami* in obedience to the 

; country's all The equal justice of 
. ir ;aw- * <t- received steady vindii a 

it ion ifi the «'jppnrt „ f  a law abiding 
•pie against various ami sinister 

toe! orfly th 
now happily

At the recent meeting of the Kerr, 
County Commissioners, A J Gibbon* 
was sworn in as rommissioner from 
the Center Point district.

There were *4.209 worth of bomb 
reported wild by District No 3 for 
road building, the bonds being from 
14 to 20.

Reports o f county officers were ap 
proved.

W. E. Sinip«',n. engineer having ir 
charge the surveying of roads in In *• 
triet No. I. was allowed $4.200 00 on 
salary

— — -o-o-— -------
4 rm 1st ice l>a«

BIG HAUL MADL FROM
. . .  c o a c h

attacks, which have refh 
gotten i baser* agitations of war

Man’* Land” 
always heart

passing
in p.emy

without saying They sing and play breakers to autoist*. i* now smoothly s irtuou- am 
every corns ivahii musical instrument d-ra'led Th*- graue- and curve* at “ No future.

The season ticket* for this sene* of 
entertainment* cost you only *3 50 
while the admission for each per 
fofmanee separately is $1.00. You
ran sc ire season tickets at Pampell’* | 
ar from E H Prescott at the Oia*
R. hreiner Bank

o-o —
Subscription Honor Roll

Man’s I .and" are not yet wholly ac
cording to Federal •tandani*. Both 
j Boerne and Comfort had road money 
i in the bank and good r<-ad building 
.leaden and they built their road* 

ithout Filtersi aid a*

The weather was very disagreeable 
Armistice Day  ̂ at Kerrville, but de
spite this handicap there was a fair 
attendance at the rendering of th* 
program arranged for that day at the 
•Baptist Church Those participating 
acquitted themselves most creditably 

, urity and peaix*. our |t was also a very impressive service, 
df-reliant people face I Th<. ^  ( |omh| th,

honor of th»* occasion.
*------------O-o-------------

Hamilton The personnel o f invited 
guests mtluded:

Misses Laura Henke, Hamilton, Wil- 
llama, Henke, Galbraith. Johnston, 
Williamson, Hemcn, Pavvy. Herzog 
and Myers; Mesdames Hart, Adkina,

l S a t u r d a y  night a mail car was AuW- Burn**y- 1W * -  C»n*nter, Kaat- 
ri iibol betw.. Omaha. Neb and »•"«». Dickey, Harwood, Jaekaon. Knon, 
Cowil Bluffs. Iowa in which it i*
• -timated pouches containing about 
*3.5O9.(M»0 were pitched from the train 

, to automobiles waiting along the 
track, a* the schedule is slow between
the two point*.

Merit Phillip*. 2© year* old. a bag- 
gag" employe, wa* arrested for com
plicity in the crime He ■* reported 

(to have confessed ami implicates! two 
other*. wh« are being nought.

It was first reported that million* 
in gold bullion belonging t» the Gov 
••rnment was included in the swag, but 

; this i* denied.
— — ——O-O------ ------  •

Had Jolly Time

l.a»t'Thursday night, Nov. 11th. the

Wat»on, Miller, Mason, Uhas. Mason, 
Geo Morris, Preacott, Jcnnett, Fred 
Real. Chas. Kawson. Scott Schreiner, 
G. F Schreiner, A. C. S»-hreiner Jr., 
Schmerbeck, St'eor, Thompson, Pam- 
p* II, Franklin, Garrett. Johnston. 
Gardner, Matthews, Retnachel, Wal
lace, Wheleaa, Palmer ami (Jeditie. 

-----------o-o

TIVY HIGH DEFEATEDBYST. 
MARY'S OE SAN ANTONIO

it* duties and its oppor
dav in

ion a* they

WRANGLE FLEES FROM 
RED HOSTS OF RUSSIA

The following have either subscrib
ed or renewed the past week to Th«
Kerrville Mountain Sun:

Max Grona. I. Reif, Thos Frayne.ithe test came the citizen 
Yancv Baker. D. H. Comparette, S requirements with promptness Among 
fn e t r  an an : Mi** Minnie L. Huds- the leaders in the Old Spanish Trail 
peth of Kerrville; E Rauch and Rich- work are ftrea C. Reid, Chn* Schrauh 
ard Holdsworth. Ruote 1; I<ee Burney Coke R Stevenson, Will P Riley, J 
O uter Point; Wm. Green, Harper: D Motley1. W R Mayfield, E A 
Thos lyeyendecker. San Antonio , Ixmffler. Conrad T Holekamp. Philip

tunitie* May we have vision to di* 
c« rn oUr duties; the str# ngth. lioth of 
hand and resolve, to discharge them; 
ami the *oundness of heart to realize 
that the truest opportunitlea arc those 
o f service

realtxexl that the Old Spanish Trail j *<|n -pint, then, o f devotion an> 
was routed that way _ stewardship we would give thanks ir

Kimbb- County, the honor county, is eiur hearts, and dedicate ourselve* to 
one of the smallest in West Texas the service of God's merciful and lov
Assessed value* are about *1 ..VKii-pti pur|>o*< * to hi* children. jbyT}0,000 o f his soldie-rs, the nth
and the mad work is among the mo-* “ Wherefore, I. Woodrow Wdiuin either b«-ing kilbii e»r captured Allied
extensive in West Texa- yet when President of the United State* o f , warship* rescues! them.

m et their America, do he-reby designate Thurs The Red fo r ce s  went arros* th« 
day, the 25th day of November, next j riv,.r on ice and attacked Wrangle': 
a* a day of thanksgiving and prayer j mrmy m the- rear and mi flight wa* all j

left. Th is about clean* up the op

Genera) Wrangle ha* had to flee 
from Sebastopol and was accompanied

fin Armtistic Day, Nov 11th, the 
Tivy High Scheiol football team was 
defeated by the fast St. Mary’s team 
of Sao Antoaio on the local gridiron 

Junior Oass of the Tivv High Si hooljfcy the score of 26 to 13 On account 
enjoyed a “ Wiennie Roast" on the uf heavy fwdd, enuaud by the*rain
school isnipu* A large fire wa* and disagreeable weather, the game 
built and an "under tho-sky” fca*t wa* somewhat slowed up. HoweVer, 
wa> prepared ami eaten. After the both teams being in fine fighting 
feast, it was suggested that they plaŷ  , spirit the game wa* a fast, dean and 
«onic jolly old-fashioned game* About exciting one, both team* being *up- 
aii • jt and a half wer< given t<i this ported by good team work. Tivy 
fun. could make but few gains on line

4bout 10 o'clock, the party decided |buck*, most of their gain* being made 
lo  serenaele some of the- teacher*. *o ior( forward passes and on Remschel’s 
vi-it* wi re mi'li to thi homes of famous on-side Ijjck which prove*! to 
Mlia. Tacquard and Mr. Ffanklin hi a puzzle to the San Antonio aggra-

ii Will Increase Subscription Price Jan. 1 \m ™ F|T[[RS a r e
* ' v 1 NOW TO BE PROSECUTED

and I call upon my countrymen to 
cease from their ordinary tasks and 
avocations on that day. giving it up 

[to the remembrance of God and Hi> 
hle*«ing«. and their dutiful and grate 

'ful acknowledgement,”
—  —... -o-o-.........—

position to limine and Trotzky In 
Russia. Hunger and cold are now 
their principal antagonists.

After much singing and yelling the 
happ) crowd dispersed.

Those who enjoyed the roast were: 
Misses Dinter and Parker, the chap
erone*. Eva Ma* Staudt. Annie Claire 
Enderle. Ruby Christian, Enola Klein 
Inez Leinw«h«r, Isu* Burrows. Myrtb 
Ro*« Dietert, Mary Claire Williams; 
S-ott Faw ett, Otaf Olinger Marshall

gation. AImi the Han Antonin hoys 
I could not get on to the passed used 
, by the Tivy hoy*.

St. Mary's team has a string of 
I victories to their credit, having won 
marly every r»me they have played 
this season Tivy has played four 
games, winning two.

St Mary's has a* clean and manly a

The Mountain Sun i* the only paper in thi* *ectaln. except orw. 
that is still being furnished for *1,.»0 per year The management 
ha* be*n trusting that the price of new* print »ould derliae so that
the pre-ent rate might be maintained, but *eem* (here 1* mij* hance 
for thi* to occur.

A- the price of The Mountain Sun w ill b» in. rea-»d to *'24Hi on 
January 1*t. 1921, th*i*e * ho de*ire the paper at the old price h*d 
better p*' up to date and rene* for another y^ar

Mith the priee increased to *2.00 *e mu*t itvo*t on all who are 
due on -uh-iription to settle bj January !*t. as at that time a 
cash-in-ad'anre ba*i* will be adopted.

Me would like to continue t« accommodate our subscriber* h* 
the credit system, hut the high priee of paper, labor and all other 
ex p en ses  connected with issning »  newspaper, preclude- -orb a policy 
being a sound business plan.

Don't fail to pay up your subscription at earliest convenience 
between now and January 1st and get the benefit of the *1.5© rate 
for another year.
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Washington D C. War profiteer* 1 
will soon have a bard time., according 
to plan* now under way by the De | 
partn.ent \ Justice to prosecute the j 
profiteer®, particularly, during thv 
war It i.* reported here that about 
ten of th*- largest corporations in the! 
country will be prosecuted for the-!

f profiteering. During
more than 2,0W» j  twelve children still living, four son

U iw t , John SaucN*r, RaymoTMl Fink, . . . .  . . .# . bunch of boys a* havr #»vrr playedmevMer* m  thf' Junior flap*, mrdI
The Ukranians are still fighting the j F„ ,IX K1< ln William .Safnirtr arofj 

Reds, but without much chance to do Kar, whf) w,.„. j„vit»d to
more than make a local defensive L REPORTER,
warfare. ... . .....0*0—...........

Thi* leave* the Russian situation A Deligktfal Bvaad
Mill a solution for the allies before ......

un to- had ii One of*the most delightful ev*nts 
i of the season wa* thi jiarty last Sat- 

— —  urday afternoon, given by Mr* far!
Allen and Miss Kate Remsehel. a* 
stated by their- mother. Mrs H. Rerrit, 
schel. in compliment to Mrs. S. F.
Hart of Los Angeles, Calif,

any pc-rmanent peaec 
Europe

------- -0 -0 --------------
Death of Aged Women

rankest kind i 
and since the war 
s-ase.‘  have bec-ii brought against in 
dividualf and corporations for robbing 
th< public by unlawful combination* 
in restraint c.f trade, all being prin 
ripally violations of the Sherman an 
antitrust .aw About 200 of these j Wednesday, 
casae have been tried in the various 
Federal 
have re 
1 ,*0(i ci

Monday morning at 3 o'clock, Mr*
! W F. Fessenden died at San Antonio 
! after an illness of seven month*.

The deceased had lived in Kerr 
< ountj for fifty years and raised a 
fine family. Tlare are six o f the

against the local gridders.
Kern schel. Palmer, Flarh and Wil- 

aon playing in the back field with a 
strong lineup of men, and each man 
on the Han Antonio team playing aa a 
■tar player, made as good a game aa 
the local fans could want to see.

---------0-0---------------
Ma-onic Notice

Stated Uommuniration of Kerrville
l odge No. 697, A. F. «  A. M , on

! Saturday• night, Nov. 29th, at 8 p. m.
The ho*pitable 1(> r » hej hoo e wa 

lovely in its decorations of chry*an 
thi-mum* and many-colored autumn 1 to 
leave- A !arg< number of the gneits «r* 
played Five Hundm), the priM, a 
dainty boudoir cap. being won hv Mr j
R. N, Miller The gue-tand two daughters, the latter living

at San Antonio, three boys in this beautiful piece of hand-made lingerie 
county and on« in Oklahoma. The re-j Those not playing cards enjoyed the 
mail * Wer- brought to Kerr f  ount; afternoon in chatting before the glow- 

la the lawaat Cem.-ter-. . f :r, ,r . h(. r„ . , p an The
"hill, damp weather without *♦ rved 

Thus pastes away a noble wornai ; to accentuate the cheer within. At a
The b e -! late hour a two-course lunchvon was 

ympathy jU rvatlLby th# ho*te**es. a**i*te<! by

T • • r • will bt- work in the Fellow- 
i raft I>egr< e. All members are urged
to b j>re.'-nt, and visiting brethren 

ordially invited to attend. 
f ! 'GENE T BUTT, W M.

------- o-o-------------
<t w*cV, Me, and Mrs * A. E. 
receive#! the following cable-

r «
Self

rts and many convictions (Who ha* lived a useful lif< 
*d. There are still about j reared relative* have the

(waiting trial. Home of of The Set.. ; Mrs. Robeet Remsehel and Mis* Hilda

gram from folumbo. Ceylon: “ Ethel 
Blanche, bom Nov. 9, weight 8 4  
pound-. BOP.”  The mother was 
formerly Mias E. Blanche Self o f thia 
city, who was married to Robert E. 
Hal) two and one half years ago. Mr. 
Hall is -ecretary of the Shanghi Life 
Insurant e Co at Colombo, Ceylon.

08381305

^



• Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

D o u g h n u t s ?
There il  nothin* 

more wholesome and 
delightful than dough 
nuts or crullers rightly
made.

Doughnuts
I  tablespoons shortening

H cup sugar „
1 egg% cup milk 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon salt 
A eupa flour 
4 teasi>oona Royal llakltig Powder 

fVenm shortening add 
sugar and well beaten 
egg; atlr In milk: add nut
meg. salt, flour and hak - 
Ing i«)wder which have 
been el fled together and 
enough additional Hour to 
make dough stifT enough 
to roll. Koll out on floored 
board to about ti inch 
thick; cut out Kry in 
deep fal hot enough to 
brown a I'lecn of bread In SO am ends Drain on u»- 
glared paper and sprinkle 
with powdered sugar.

f Crullers
4 tahlespnona shortening 
1 cup sugar 
3 eggs 
3 eupa flour 
I traapoon riutiamoa 

M teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons Royal 

B aking Pow der 
%  cup milk
f’ ream shortening, add 
sugar gradually and beat
en eggs; sift together 
hour, cinnamon aalt and 
pak lag  powwsr; add ona- 
ba lf and aatx woH add 
milk and remainder o f 
dry ingredients to make 
sort dowgk. Rail out on 
floured board to about %- 
inch thick and cut tnto 
atrip* about 4 inches laag 
and M-lnrli w ide; roll in 
hands and twist each 
strip and bring ewds to 
■SOMT. Pry In deep hot 
n t .  Drain and twit In 
powdered sugyr

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER

frees Cr
fn

W Tartar,

FREE
N«w Floy* I n«4i (Ufth rrm 
twsnmjr »nft «<-urM \t
oilnr ryoprs f r m
tmr i| Tt>l>4Y
KO Y ft1. B A k I MU P« »*T>KK OO 
lift rulw., aw—1. Hmm Y*c* l>ir

ESTIMATESAYS 1,500,000 
ARE NOW IDLE IN EUROPE

London. — Strikes and slackened 
business in Europe have left 1,500,000
workers idle. •

Exact figures were not available, 
but the British I-abor Ministry put 

• th( number o f unemployed at 1,500,- 
000, as a conservative estimate.

in Great Britain there are 200,000 
men drawing unemployment pay from 
t • goveminenjt, but there are tens of 
thousands more who have not" benefit- 

. by the payments. *
Thus far there has; been no suffering. 

1 he weather has been mild. At the 
same time there is worry over pros- 

i poets for the winter. The govern
ment has urged unions to admit un
skilled labor to their ranks, especially 
in the building trades, which the gov- 

1 eminent plans to use this winter in 
j the construction of buildings.

f.ater estimates o f unemployment in 
1 '-real Britain were placed at 403,000.
I Germany’* idle army is estimated 
'at 100,000 Of these many are re
ceiving government ration*. Strikes 
have been frequent in Germany but 
much of the unemployment has been 
involuntary. France has about 200,- 

I0O0 unemployed.
There were no statistics from 

l*ltaly, Austria or Central Europe, but 
'conditions were known to be bad 
' there.

The Scandinavian countries have 
less unemployment than any other 
part of Europe. The average there 
was believed only 2 per cent of the 
labor population.

-------------o-o-------------
Marriage 1.1 cense-

Budweiser
U i M L U t

BREEDING OF SKUNKS
PKOF’ TAI.LK ON FARM

Washington. II (1.- Breeding fo 
skunk* as a means of stabilising the 
"dcprtMMcd fur mark.*.”  is the latest 
suggestion of the Department of A g
riculture.

Despite all the harsh things that 
Have been said about this lowly sni 
Hint, the department divamhea hun as 
"the beat wild animal friend the 
fanner has.” The skunk, the an
nouncement says, can he sued for de

stroying mica, gra. -vhepl «r*. crickets 
and whit - grubs, at. the tame time 
furnishing the farmer from $50 to 
$100 worth of fur a r

All that is required o f the farmer 
the circular *ays, is that he ‘'respect 
the animal’s den.-, keep his ooultry in 
skunk-proof yards, kill an old hors, 
for them every fall and be tactful 
Velum he ni4>eti, then; in the -vening.”

—------ - O-O ■" —— ■ ■ ■ "
Don’t put o ff renewing for The Sun 

until after January 1st, Do it now 
nnd get the benefit of the $1.54 rate

S. W Bode and Mis# Evelyn Wiley 
I Ben Massey and Miss Norma 
1 ackey.

J A Browning and Miss Effie Grif 
fin

Grover C. June* and Miss Pear!
Wilson.

-----—0-0----------------
Wanted— 100 ladies, young or old. 

with pimples, headaches, sour stom
achs, had breath, constipation, envaa. 
mean disposition to take HOL
LISTER’S ROCK Y MOUNTAIN TEA. 
Thousands and thousands of women 
recommend it. Results guaranteed 
Rock Drug Store. 46-4tc

jU D W E I S f k

—— is with ijou  again) 
The famous friend o f old 
-m ade by the original 
process in  conform ity 
with present regulations

Known everywhere-Buy it 
by the case for your homo.

4

■ BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS i
A lot o f m erchandise has seen a drop in price. In our line we find that 3  

some th in gs have only experienced a small decline in price, while others =| 

1 dropped very noticeably, and on other things, like hats for instance, prices =E 

] rem ain firm .

W e would like to see prices on clothes, shoes, ety., correspond w ith the s |  
cotton and wool m arket, and will do our hit to bring them to that level. =  

! For these tw o reasons we are o fferin g  our stock o f up-to-date Men’s W ear =  
1 ; and W ork C lothes at a biff discount.

We List Some New Prices and Reductions 1
Suit* tad OmcMt* reduced from
Skirt*: Silk M.vdra*. Percale and other material*
Shoe*; Walk-Over* and cheaper grade*
Work Shoe*, and lace Hoot*- the reliable “Weyenberg” make
Paul* far 4roe, and work
Hala and Cap.*, mme renerted
Pure Wool Underwear — "ClaaterheTgV
Flannel Shirt*. Sweater* and Markinaw*
Night Shirt* and Pajama*
Heavy Rihhed and Fleece Lined Underwear, now 
lighter weight* Winter Underwear

$5 Oil to  $15.00 

20 pe r cen t d is c o u n t 

15 p e r re n t  H i-co u n t 

,  15 p e r cen t d i-c o u n t

15 pe r r« A i d isco u n t 

10 p e r rd n t d i-<£ .un l 

10 p e r cen t d is /o u n l 

10 p«>r c c f lT w i-c o u n t 

10 pe r cen t d in ro u n t 

$1.25 

I 00

SPECIALS, WHILE THEY LAST |
Five Ikoaen Aanartment Men'# Felt Hat* (regular $5.00 to $M.0A) $3.50
Tea I Iwzra Oveewea* Capa, each .50
White Handkerchief*, three for ........ .25
Men’a Wool Norkn. per pair .50
Dm  Docen New Necktie*, each . .. .50
la* 11 atonal I*, now 4.75

W ith these prices in e ffe c t you ean save from  one to two dollars on =  
every  ten  spent. It will pay you to take a day o ff  and look over these S  
bargains.

O ur assortm ent is com plete— but it is to your interest to come early. EE

S T E H L IN G  B R O S  1
“ Men's Furnishers and Tailors”

FR EDER ICKSB UR G, TE X A S J

IN COMMISSIONERS COURT,
. NOVEMBER TERM. V D. 1*20

The State o f Texan. County of K“rr 
BEFORE ME. the u kI» r.-igt.eo au

thority. personally appeared the mem
ber* of the Commissioner*' Court of 
said County, whose name* are below 
subscribed. who upon their oat* do 
say That the requirement* o f ArL 
867, Chapter l. Title XXV, of th, K< 
vised Statute* of Texas amended by 
the regular *es«ion of the Twenty- 
fifth legislature, have in all thing* 
been compil'd with and that the cash 
and other aa*et* mentioned in the 
quarterly report made and filed in this 
Court by A. B. Williamson, County 
Treasurer o f said County, for the 
quarter ending the 31st day o f Oc
tober, 1920. and held by him for said 
County have been fully rnapected and 
counted by u* at thi* term of the 
Court and. that the amount of money 
and other a*»ets in the hands of said 
Treasurer are aa follow*:

! Cash in the hands of the 
! | County Depository $.'10,47;* Op
i Other Assets, Bond.- and 
! I War Stamp- 3,700.00

Total $34,179.00
LEE WALLACE.

• County Judge
CHAS REAL,

Commissioner. Precinct No, 1.
A .1 GIBBENS.

Commissioner. Precinct No. 2. 
HUGO WI EDEN FELD,

Com miss loner, Precinct No. 3 
CHAS. A. RODGERS.

Commissioner. Precinct No 4 
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED 

BEFORE ME. thi* the 9th day o f No- 
vember. 1920. 48-ltc

(Seal* JNO R. LKAVKLL. • 
Clerk County Court.

Kerr County, Texas.
■ »■■■ 0*0......— ■ ■■

Handera Budget

New Era. Nov. I t ; license was is
sued in San Antonio last week for the 
marriage of Miss Lora Mickle of Lima 

I to W. L. Council o f Kerrville.
The two tests near Bandera, which 

have been temporarily shut down, are 
(expected to begin operations right 
away. The Britsch well is now 220 
feet. The Adamiett test is . 40 feet. 
Both are considered very promising 
locations.

The well o f the Wood-Texas Com
pany is now drilling at 1,300 feet. 
The formations are very encouraging 
and this test is being anxiously 
watched for some interesting develop
ment* very soon Judge O’Brvant. the

■field representative of the lompany. 
i* the busiest man in Bandera County. 
H, believe* in going after the oil and 
then telling about it afterwards.

Just I’rnbel

Tit-Bits: The storm wa* iiureas- 
Ing in violence, ami some of th - deck 
fitting had already beer -wept 
overboard, when the captair rn-cided 
to *end up a signal of distres But 
hardly had the rocket hurst ov r the 
ship when a solemn-faced pas - -ngvr 
stepped onto the bridge

“ Captain." he said. “ I’d he the last 
man on earth Jto i a«t i da-nj-.-r 
un> man. b u tw  m m  te m that 
■ hi- m, ,ff fir-
works.”

-o -o -
SWEATERS Sweater* f«>r the en 

(tire family H Noll Stock Co 47-lc 
I — - .....................  . -

M ill R PRICKS DROP 16
BARREL AT THE MJLU3

Mirim-apoli-, Minn—-Flour prices 
at the mill hav, dropped $6 a barrel 
since June. Northwestern millers de
clared here

The cause, they *aid. is due to a 
c< --ation o f buying throughout the 
country «nd abroad which have kept 
the mills working at half capacity

Flour pri. e- at the mills now are 
$ ' M‘ t<> $‘*.50 per I arret on family 
patents, compared with $16 20 laat 
Juna

.. . -------o-o-------------
Kill- Derr With a Rork

Hunt, Tex - Recently the 16-yaar 
old »<»n of W G. Key killed with a 
r.ck a 10 point buck which hia dogs 
had bought to bay. the stone break
mg the deer's neck

750000
C E V E N  hundred and fifty 
^  thousand purchasers of 
Overland Motor Cars have 
created the volume of busi 
ness which enables you to 
secure the New' Triplex 
Spring Overland at its new 
low price. Consult the 
Overland dealer in your 
community for details.

-  /

Kerrville Motor Sales
K ER R VILLE , TE X A S

.
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v\  ]f TfEMEMBER to ask
your grocer for Cal

umet Baking Powder and be 
sure that you get it— the In
dian head on the orange labeL
Then forget about bake 
day failures. For you will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sweet
est and most palatable foods.
And now retncmber, you 
always use less than of most 
other brands because it pos
sesses greater leavening strength.

Now Remember- 
Always Use

C  A L U  M  E T
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

There is no waste. If a 
recipe calls for one egg—two 
cups of flour- half a cup of 
milk —  that’s all you use. 
You never have to re-bake.
Contains only such ingre
dients as have been oflicir'ly
approved by U. S. Food Anthoni e*, 
i« the product of the largest, most 
modern and sanitary Bakirg Few- 
der Factories in existence.
Pound can of Cac-met crr.t "r, p-’ l 
16 or. borne baking powders come,n I 
1. 7 in*t< ad t-f 16nz in Be - re
you get a pound wK-n you want it.

Muff*

—4 cups Rifted 
floor. 4 level tea
spoons Calumet 
bake g Powder,
1 tablespoon ru- 
pxr, 1 fea*po. n 
salt. 2 epg«. t  
cl pa of ‘ m e t  
milk Then mi* 
in tlie regular

GEO MORRIS. PROP.

Poaitively no regular boarder* 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuherruloais.
Come to the mountain.! and 
tpand a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day antfUp

Water Street 
KERRY II.I K. TEXAS

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

TWdiord's Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tenor»»ee 
' Grocer lor Troubles Re

sulting from Torpid
Liver.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  ♦
■f CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 4
♦  ------ 4
4  By Father Kemper 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4  ---------  4 4 4 4 4

S. A. Players Entertained

The oldest educational institution 
in the Texas metropolis, namely St. 
Mary’s College, played its first out- 
of-town game on Armistice Day and 
honored Kerrville with this distinc
tion. The same recognition was ac
corded our city four years ago when 
the sister institution, St. Louis Col
lege, made her initial trip and witly 
the help o f our own Francis Do
rn ingues defeated Tivy 37 to 0. 
Brother John Ryan, 5T, was man
ager o f both victorious teams and 
loves to corpeTo our mountain resort. 
AfterTtfursday’s score of 25 to 13 
ip-Tavor of his St. Mary’s boys, he 
-aid that the Tivy sportsmen are the 
most gentlemanly opponents he had 
to deal with, and that their forward 
passes beat anything he saw this 
year in the San Antonio collegiate 

i league. He telephoned to Father 
Mayl, president of St. Mary's Col
lege. immediately after the game, to 
inform him of the outcome and to ex
press his sincere admiration'for the 

(defeated Kerrvillites.
With Brother Ryan came two 

alumni of St Mary’s and members of 
the S. A Knights of Columbus, vix., 

Marty, assistant coach, and M. 
Miller, th«- referee. Besides this trio 
there were twenty of St. Mary’s 
students, who came in four carloads 
from San Antonio, despite the very 
inclement weather and the drain on 
their athletic treasury.

Richard Seng had broken his collar 
bon* and could not participate other
wise than as an enthusiastic rooter 
for his school-mates. Richard, whose 
brother is Deputy Grand Knight, 
learned in Kerrville that he is a dis
tant relative of Father Kemper. 
Among the other guests were Julius 
Tengg’s son, Charley; Judge Davis’ 
boy. William, and the son of County 
Assessor Albert Huth, S. Rothman, 
distinguished himself by his fleet- 
footed long runs. The rest of the 
players and substitutes were: p.
I < Ruck ley T I Ruckley W
Peer i, F. Kussi, G. Fa bio, R Garza.

seminary, which ia being completed at 
the First Mission, near San Antonio, 
and will be solemnly blesaed on 
Thanksgiving Day. The management 
of thia drive last year waa entrusted 
to Father Kemper, who with his con
freres raised over 0100,000 during the 
week designated for this purpose. 
The present drive is for furnishing 
the building and embellishing the

4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  *
4  1 EM E lfMVr COMMENTS 
4

--------  4 4 4 4 4
Center Pont fo^tffuute l 931.35 to 

the Soldiers Sanatorium during tag 
day last w o k .

Mr. arc Mrs. Leo Burney returned
grounds. Like last year. Kerrville {t“  R9ck* ' Mond**y *1Ufr 8n e»- 
was again the FIRST to “ go tjvefthe u W ;  v' “  **1* and at San Marcos, 
top”  by sending a ( heck for more 
than her presumptive-quota by return 
mail.

Besides, these three major appeal*
'duripg the week, there were half a 
ddien lesser calls for local charitable 
causes, principally to provide wood 
blankets and clothing for suffering 
invalids and penniless strangers. Al
though our Catholic people were 
called upon often, they responded as 
if they found real enjoyment in do
ing so.

Notre Dame Notes
On the vigil of Armistice Day, Miss 

Annie Malone, one of our boarders, 
was operated oil ut Santa Rosa Hos
pital, San Antonio. She is convalesc
ing rapidly according to Sisters Hilda 
and Herminigild, who went down on 
Saturday to see her.

V Bcrsit Lee Maxwell of W.st- 
n.or-’m. i C Lege San Antonio, visit- 

!k hi m folk here Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr*. J. B. Faircioth and her daugh
ter, K i'.ame, of Orange, Tex., ar- 
r ved ti Center Point this week and 
will spend the winter here.

Rev. C. S. Wright, Presiding Elder 
f< r this district, held conference here 
Sunday, and preached Sunday night 
at th«* M',fhf>dict Church.

F. M. A-lams o f London, Kimble 
County, spent several days in Center j 
Point this week. He gave instruction i 
in some work to the members of the 
Masonic Lodge hen*.

John Davenport, from his ranch on 
Mason Creek, was in Pouter Point 
Monday. He reports many wolves 
depredating upon the flocks of sheep

'{TWf'fffKWTWtWWMHM
G u a r d  y o u r  l u n g s  w it h

L u n g a r d i a
l.ungardia opens the respira
tory organs, r-tmovi *i the thick 
masses of sputum, heals the ir
ritation, u.sjieN tii - ough and 
cold. Unsurpassed in spasmodic 
Croup, Bronchitis, difficult 
breathing and such kindred 
diseases. Tnousands attest its 
great virtue, i f  Lungwdia fails, 
your money returned. Price, 
60c and ? 1.L0 per bottle.

Manufactured by 
LUNGARDIA CO.. Halt ir. Tel.
■ For Sale by All Druggist*.

;

August Mosel, while on a visit t o ' in h*  neighborhood
his brother, Arthur Mosel, last Tues
day, became very ill and had to be 
taken to Secor** Hospital. His sons, 
Walter and Edgar, cable on Saturday 
and removed him to his 
burg home.

Willie Farriah. son of the Notre 
Dntre care-taker, spent the week-end 
on a hunting trip, in which He "saw 
tracks” in lieu of anything more 
tangible.

With the approach of cold weather 
the Notre Dame jitney plying daily 
to the Mexican School has been con
verted ir.to a “ iimousinette,” ' a 
novelty in Kerrville. I .oca I Ford 
agents an- responsible for this com
fortable and attractive transforma
tion. „

Fire destroyed the farm* residence 
of Sid McKIroy. one' mile south of 
town, Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock. 
The place was occupied by a colored 

Fredericks- i family, who were away from home at 
the time, hence the origin o f the fin
is unknown, lsiss about $1,500. No 
insurance.

(Too 1 -at*’ for Last Week!
W R. Uamphell of Srguin came up 

Tuesday for a short visit to his spn, 
Roy Campbell.

Edwill Burke of Ran Antonio came 
up to see his mother. Mrs. J W Nel- 

! son. last Sunday.
F'rank E. White of Crosbyton, T«x., 

jit here prospecting with a view of 
[buying a *mall farm.

R. F. Gant of Corinth. Miss., has 
On the occasion of Father Kemper’* |o,.aU<| jn (>nttr polnt for th,. winUr

trip to Comfort last Sunday, Mr fur an<t rv<-lirM>r<ltu,n
Sailer was badly gashed on his nos Mr , n(| Mr. |u.x Joru,„ of An. 
and forehead when he tried to crank 
the priest’s Buick after services. The 

iirs had locked. making the starter 
useless.

riGHT TUP "FI.If* OUTSIDE jj 
YOUR SYSTEM 
Keep It Outside

Watch Your Throat 
Take

HYAL
COM POUND

li

at the" very 
imtation of

first sign of 
inflammation.

Rt't V**hvl)l* Tear — The effto 
lency of Thed'ord't Black-Draught, the 
renulnr, herh. Brer nedirlne, Is 
vouched for ty Mr. W N. Parsons, a 
erocer of th)* city. “ It Is without 
doubt the beet Hyer medicine, and I 

, don’t believe I could ret along without 
it I taxe it for sour stoma. k. head
ache, bad liver. Indigestion; and all 
other trouble- that are the result of 
a torpid llvir

“ 1 have Known and ua«d it for yean, 
and ran and do highly, rect n.tnend It 
to even- no* ! w<m t go to bed with
out it In ibt b(>u*< It will do all it 
claim* to d«
I f

Many otter mm and women through
out tb< «cmtry hav< U und Black- 
Draught jo*t as Mr Parsons describe*
—valuable is regulating the liver to Hardly wa 
IU normal function*, and In (.'canting S. A boy- a 
the bowel* of Impurities

Tbrdford s Black-Draught liver medi
cine la the original and only genuine.
▲crept no Imitations or tobstltutea.

Always ask for Thedfold't £  M

At Comfort, notwithstanding the
V Ibinim. IV J. Small. S. Heye, C
Strain, J Hughes, J Greenhalgh,|»"’r h" d a " '"*  *elf-aacrificing at

tendance. He presented the parish 
with a beautiful cibonum a* a token 

The daughter

MORE M ILEA G E
Will be added to your tirea if 

you hnve them repaired by us at 
a small output. Many a tire is 
throwu . to the junk pile that 
Would double its mileage if you 
would spend a small sum with 
u* to havt it vulcanized or half- 
soled,

I
Wf also haadk- the famous 

Miller and Gates Tires and 
tube*; that “ Good Gulf Gaso
line,” and Supreme Auto Oil 
and Grease (live us a trial— 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

K W H  VULCANIZING PUNT
KI D. STKHL1NG, Prop.

tonic art up for a few days, visiting
Mr* Jones' 'mother, Mrs. M. V. 
Stanley. ,

Misses <>lga and Golda Burney, 
students at the Scofield School, visited | . 

cold and slushy weather, Father Kerfi their grandparents, Mr and Mrs. *
W I» C. Burney, last Sunday.

Mrs. W D. Burney returned Tues
day from San Marcos, where she had 

of been visiting her 'laughter, !» is , who 
the Southwest Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  4
4  GOT SOMETHING YOU 4 
4  WANT TO BHLLT 4
4    4
4  Most people have a place of 4 
4  furniture, a farm implement, 4 
4  or something also which they 4 
4  have discarded and which 4 
4  they no longer want 4

Laird and Loessherg.
Supper at Rectory

\ft< r the 'players had donned their |°̂  appreciation.
vilian raM* their teenager tookF*" A" ni” WM- 6  1 atten ling

them to Gold’s coffee Room. Brother th“  n“ m<' ,,f M“ rV (;, r N’nrmal
Ryan. Mr Marty and Mr M,||,.r »vude Mary hecau*.- she wa* born on I ev. K irt« r. C hi Sikes and Robert 
then cam. to the Rectory, where they U"' n“ ,al <Uy " f ,h*' Bl‘-s*ed Virgin an<| Karl i»aven|H.rt went for a few

and Gertrude bectfune of liie bap days' hunting trip to the head of the 
|tismhJ feast. Curiously enough on M <|ina last week They bagged three 

antiiversay some girl deer and four turkey* •

wc-Ct joincsl by Professors Franklin i
and .Iordan of Tivy. and by Messrs 
Johnston and Ward of the Srhc«il1 (v iry
Beard Owing to the hurried and un
certain arhangements of the game, 
only eleventh hour preparations could 
by made All efforts' to reach other 
members of the Schescl Board proved 
too. late in most instance* for their 

I <s:. t *ay enough for hunting program • t
Me*- Angeline Kemper *et a ln-au j Uigh 

tiful table doth a very palatable *up lu 1,1 
per for ht 
discussing

has received baptism and was 
christened with that name, a mime 
dear to Father Kemper on account of 
hi* favorite deceased sister

A recent adult convert made his 
First H'ily Communion in St Mary’s

Mr*. H W Reese, who is domicile-1 
at the Hruff House, ha* as her guest 
her sister, Mrs Mary Carlson, of 
Beaumont, Miss Carlson may - pro
long her visit through the winter 

B L Ray of Kress, Tex., arrived 
hen- T»ic»day with his family. He 

ha* found what he is look-
Church last Sunday. Next Sunday a

Mass will be sung at 10:15 thinks b
during which a biblical instru< ing for, a climate in which a man can 

guests, who also enjoyed I18*  wil1 r**cn live, water a man can drink and an
the afternoon's game --------  «,-»--------- American town with a good school
th. meal over when the RDM AN BATHS ARK TO HE A lette r from J C. McKIroy at

rnhled in front of WH IPPED TOR NEW REN ATE Ponca City. Okla.. contains the news

Domingues Drug Store
a Trial • • Always Nyal" it

: se ct* " :  t«  n-aMWH H U M

Can save 
needs in

you money «>n your

Dry Goods. Boots. Shoes. Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City.

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE. 
3 n a B e a x » o a t :~ » s s s { :s e » » o t w 5  fi

GOLDS 
Coffee 
Room

PLACE FOR 
GOOD FATS

(lid stand ( a-h-aad-farty

nf hi* promotion from the head of th. 
accounting department to the secre
taryship of the Marland Refining Co. 
His friend* here are pleased to learn 
of his advancement.

now being cleared o f the cobweb* and' Vermin Coldwell was distributing 
with I stain* of time and will be in shape to venison to his friends her.- on Tue*

Notre Dame and gave thr»-e lusty
cheer- for Kerrville and a parting! Washington, I) < lie- <irec<> 
“ ran. rah. rah'”  for Nostra Domina'” i Eoman bath* o f the Untied State- 

Brother Ryan promised his vie- Senate, installed nearly eight year- 
u.rius boys a trip to Austin o n 1 *»fJ- but n' v’’ r P>“  mt”  service, are 
Thanksgiving Day for the season 
climax when Texas U. clash*
^ A y  offer their luxuries o f steam, plung*

St Edward** College of Austin g, I ahower and electnrity to the member 
heduled this month for a gain, yrith ]o f ,h*’ n,’w « ‘ nate when it assemble*, 

the K (' eleven to which our Clarence Charge* „ f  extravagance were aim 
M<»el contributes hi* valuable sup * ' ^  baths in Congressional dc 
p,,rt bate when the" power of Administra

Conroy Broggin*, son of Tho*.
Sioggin*. has made the Freshman

day morning. He brought down his j 
first buck of the season that morn- j 
mg. When Vernon ha* something 
good he always wishes to share it ' 
with hi* friend*

J. 1.. Keith is w. aring a smile that

team of the big Notre Dame Uni
versity, whose own undefeated team 
is one of the strongest in the North. 
Mrs Tho*. Scoggins will move to 
Kerrvill. from Houston next week 
with most o f her family, and occupy 
part of Mr Gold's residence.

Drives hv Droves

tlon last swung from Republican to won't rub off this week. He received1 
Democratic ami as a result, the bath*. * wire from Breckenndge, announe- 
installed in the then q/ w Senate of- ! i"g  the bringing in of an X0©-barrcl 
fice building, were shorn.- o f their ex- (Well on hi- property there. Several
fiensive equipment, bereft of their at
tendant* and left in gloom." The 
marble slabs, Turkish rugs and steam 
table* and chairs were turned over to 
the Government hospitals and only the 
marble shell* and nickel fittings left

KERR VILLI 
TEXAS i

The good example set last year hv ,n plo<e.
Notre Dame Institute in observing Now, however, the hath* are coming 
\rmi*ti.c Day, was imitated on the but under a new plan Mem-'
sec ond anniversary by all the school*. h*'rs ot th»' Senate themselves will pay

• N O T I C E : :
< >

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

▼

J
DR. J. 8 T E V B N 8 

Veteriaary Sargeoa .

Will Be at Ruff’* Cafe 4 

First .Saturday in Each Month.. ♦

Have your No im 'i  teeth exam in 4 
«d. It will aave I 3 of th# faad ■* 

4 4 4 4 *  * ........................ ...

Mexican Baptist Church
Sundav School 11 a m.
B Y- P U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday night. 

MRS NATIONS SMITH

♦ 4  ♦ 4  ♦
4

J H ANDERSON 4
Contractor and Builder ♦

4
Work of All Classes Handled ♦

on Any Ba*n 4
♦

Box 417. Kerrville. Tria*. ♦

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Kai.— 71.00 a Day, $5 .0(i a Week

T H E  W A L T H E R
(a »d  Service, ( lean and Comfortable

(,E(i. W. W ALTHER, Proprietor 
Kerrville. Texas

bank* arid stor.-s. This year it was 
not merely a patriotic day. but a 
whole week of campaigning for va
rious good causes.

Fir«t came the Soldiers* Memorial 
H.-spital, for which the Notre Dame 
. hildren collected 6 per cent •>£ the 
Kerr County total Miss Wilhelmina 
Mo*.*-! lead all the tagger* when rt-

a large part of the ot»-ratirig ex-

of our citizens own royalties whi.-h 
entitle them to part of the production 
from Mr K.-ith'* land This well 1* 
only one o f several to be put doxm by 
the Texas Co. on this property.

A ,lHen F’arty” wa 
joyed by several of Mis* Tina Belle 
Watters’ choicest friends at her home. 
Wednesday evening, November Kith 
Ys the guests arrive^! they were re 
ceived into the living r-orr, whi -h w «

These thing* are put ia th# 
attic, or stored away ia tha 
barn, or loft lying about, 
getting of leaa and lea* valoa
each year.

Why Not 8*11 Them? .

S ,r, ebody wanta thoae very 
thing* which have bocoai# o f 
no w e to you. Why not try 
to find that aomebody by 
putting a want advertisement 
in The Mountain Sunt

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Th. Kerrville Run. 81.50 Per Year.

JUNIOR It. V. P. U. PRO
y GRAM, NOVEMBER 21

Subject, “ South America." 
leader, Pauline Bowden. 
“ Argentine,”  Lucile McCoy.
‘ Brazil and Chile," Ella Mai Burk- 

halter.
“ Southern Baptist Convention," Kv*

Mai Stau.R.
“ B Y. P. U..”  Baptist Young IVo- 

ple
“ I'tilifcd,” Mary Christine Flicker- 

son.
Proving the Pronina;
I. “ The Word Had Power to Stop 

Persecution.” Lilly Mae Morrias.
2 “ The Sower Sowed the Word,**

Huth McCoy.
3. “ The World lie* Been Living 

and Active in Brazil,”  Lucile Taylor.
leader'.- Ten Minute*.
Closing Prayer

——  0-0----------—■
Woman'* Missionary Union

penses and a special offioa . com beautifully decorated with ferns and 
mittee has taken charge of the assess- chrysanthemums. Tlx- guest* werv

Kljlt- Werei counted.
Next ta to-- the Red Cros:s Drive, to

which all .Gatholi' - wi-ri■ strongly
urged to trive most genorously. The
Junior Re.rt Crosi- branch was re-

at both of our schools,
under the Uroctfam i<f th«- Sistey- f,7
Charity. St. Camillus He Lclli* was
the originator o f the Red Cross ftadge 
and nleii long before the Geneva Con 
vention

For church purpose* there was a 
synchronous canvass for the diocesan

ii.enta which will be levied against 
each user in pro|Mirtinn to the service 
he exacts. The baths will be some 
what less gorgeous than the original 
plan, hut the luxury and completeness 
will still have claim to comparison 
with private club installation

- 0 - 0

The Republicans will have such a 
large majority in C on go-- that it will 
be unwieldy. All. will not be «a*y 
sailing for our friends in power. 
However, if they must have the presi
dency, we are glad that, they have it 
all, so the people will then know who 
to hold responsible for any failure to 
meet the many serious problem- of 

'government confronting the American 
| people.

royally entertained with Bunco. Flinch 
and R.s.k, with prize* awarded to, th. 
winners, after which delicious refresh
ments of hot cho -olate and rake wer.
served to Mu*.- 
honon-e; Ruth Bum.
Zula Mayfield and In.- 
Watters, the hostess, 
the guests' departed, 
they had spent a 
evening.

— — — — 0-0— ;------
Lutheran Church

The W M U. of the First Baptist
Church will m e t in the home of Mm. 
F E. Garrett Tuesday, Nov. 23rd, for

thoroughly en their• monthly missionary meeting. 
Leader. Mrs. Dee ring.
Subject, “The Fountain o f Life." 
Song. “ O for a Closer Walk With 

k;.ei." , t .
Script .ire R--ading.
Prayer. Mr*. J. T. Moore.
Reading, Mis* Ferro! Kawson. 
“ Miitl.m IVeparntion for the Day’* 

Work": Part I, Mrs. Sam Ollinger; 
Part 2. "The Day’* Work," Mm. Raw- 
non; Part 3, “ Livingston’s Arithme
tic." Mrs. A. G. Morris*.

So 1 1-. Mr«. GarretJ.
'Pacing the Needs," Mr* O. A. 

Watson.
Hymn, Jesus of Nazareth Pa**es

By ”  ,
Prayer for Our. Missionary Doctom 

and Nurses, Mr*. Holt.

Hits. It.rn.v, 
.* Marie' Cox, 
and Tina Belle 
At 10 o’clock 

declaring that 
most enjoyable

Services .-very First and Third 
Sunday of month at 10:30 a. m., and 
Sunday School at 9:3(> a. m Evening 
services at Comfort at 8 o'clock.

L. N1KOLAJ. Pastor,

Kerrville still needs those modern 
cottages for people who desire to lo
cale here It will be a mistake not 
to provide accommodation* for these 
prospective homy-seeker*.
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DOES each year find you within* and hoping 
for better thing* in the future—and regretting 

lark of accomplishment in the paatT

There ta one aure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good thing* of life. It an 
tail* no sacrifice now. It merely meana the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for aucceaa is aa 
true now «a when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builder*, manufacturer* and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  B AN K
A Guaranty Fund Bank

K ER R VILLE . TE X A S

Ci)f fHountatn &un
KERRV1LLB. TEXAS.

_____ ^ _______ __________I

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO. J R  Burnett received about 500

Kerrville had a tittle ice and quit* 
anappy breecea during the cold wave 
but just think what the fellow- 
further north had U> put up with

H. H. Terrell
I . L. Tallis....

(turkeys »n foot from Medina Wadnea 
Managing Editor daF aftarenoa. That is placing K*i t  

Lawd MaaagaiI Vl**e ,n vaith Cuero aa a
* turkey renter

Entered aa aecond-claaa matter at 
the Poet Office at Kerrrflle, Texas, 
onder the Act of March *. 1879

RITB8CRIPTTON. $1.59 PER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch .......  26c
Classified Reader*, per Ihta......... . Sc
Render* among locals, per line ... 10c

Office Phone ___
Residence Phone

.1 Blue
... au

Fotr(«nI •TPI* A* P»?F AS‘ ^ M \TWV

It is proper that there should be 
Mime kind of program on. Armistice 
Day, a* w«- held at Kcrrvule !a<t 
Thursday. The only regret i*. that 
there wi< not more time for prepara
tion and longer notiee to our neigh

HELPING HIS TOWN

New Orleans Times The houamg
problem is not . local It is actue 
everywhere But every community 
must find its own solution.

Many different plan* in different j hors and citixen* *o that the gather 
parts of the country have been evolved mg rouM have beet larger It is w«-i 
to encourage home-building The j to keep in remembrance wha* thi 
Times has referred to a number hoys did ‘ over there" to perp-toai-1 
Another of interest is that of Georgi Democrati form >f government and 
C. Gill, president of a bank at Hoi-(the protection of 'Me w»»i *nl »p 
yoke. Mass. j pressed.

Recently Mr. Gill wrote his de • 
poailors saying $600,000 had keen put j
aside in his bank to help thoar wh. Thr Borth*r 'hat vi.it.sl Southwc- 
wish to own their own homes Hr th'  P*»* w*vk nU-rfere.1 wit!
outline,I the conditions Any man Hading party's fish.ng and als. 
who has had $1,000 in the Gill hank rau*~< th" " ’ wonv-nmn. by
for six months mav build a $5,0001 '*«•« yarrow gaugeI I
home The hank will advano th. •» ^rm U  The t,rt road
other $4,1100. carrM a- a loan to the ww* •l" "  "» b-»«hl« for autos. Thi 
builder until the house is finished ! P™ »*amen' of the l.etingunhe 

. . party, including several newspaperWhen ■ house is raadv for or-1  ___ _ , . . ,.  _  . . . ; < orrrspondents will not help that «etcopancy * regular first mortgage loan ■ .__ .  _  , . ,.  , . ... tmn of Texas’ reputation for afor $2,500 is arranged with a saving, . .___ ..  Z ui. . .  I salubrious climate in winter -ea*>nhank, while the (>111 hank carries the u _. , ,  , ,  . . .. i However, these visitors ought to hibalance of $1,500 as a loan to the. . . .  . . . .  , ,  . ___  i old and experienced enough to knowbuilder, to he paid off by the owner . . . . .  ,  .' .  .  . . . .  i that it is sure to happen when youin weekly or monthly p a y m e n t s  like . __, . , ,; leaat desire it—disagreeable things
(Texas even thinks that at the recen’ 

Sonic restrictions are laid down by {election 
President Gill The lot is to be paid 
for out of the $6,000. It must measure

Gifts for Babyl
;,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiin™™i

■Mother Will Give Thanks*
■ ;

Christmas bring* i<> tlie baby many \ 
dainty gifts. A pillow of wash silk ■ 
and a little Jacket of pink-flannel a re '; 
shown in the picture above, both of | 
them glorllled hv trliuinltig of narrow ■ 
satin ribliou. A small oblong pillow ■ 
of down Is provided with a silk cover, ■ 
having loops of ribbon set shout the : 
edge. A quilling of satin ribbon fln- : 
Ishtw the edges of the Jacket.

Most of the leading Democrat* have 
decided to abandon any attempt 

1 '.oward reorganisation or to hold any 
| post mortem*. This is as The Sun 
1 suggested I Monty of time for re 
organisation, after it is seen how ' 

! much ther» is left to reorganise

Furbelow Mor

If she has a new range to 
cook Th an ksg iv in g  dinner 
with. T h e  National Stoves 
and'Ranges are an everlast
ing joy  to housewives who 
pride themselves on roasting 
and baking. T h is  is a range 

1 that is both economical in 
1 price and use, being con 
1 structed along the most ef- 
1 ficient linesfor fuel saving and even d is tr ibu - 
H tion of heat. It has m any conveniences that 
1 Mother will like. Sold on convenient terms.
1 Y o u ro ld  range taken in exchangeatfull value.

1 W. A. FAW CETT & CO.
| “ Everything for the Home” |

Since the end nf the war we have 
quite regularly s«**n article* refern g 
to the Department >if Justice ,>r some 
other department ,uppnw<l to look 
after law enforcement. getting read, 
to prosecute the "profiteer*." hut it i 
usually atop* there. We havent’a heard 
of any o f th ee  varmint* being caught . 
in any trap

Mauy a fair maid will rejoice In 
•ocb new aud smart furltelowa o f rib 
bon aa are pictured bere, when I'brUt 
ina* bring* her remenihrMi), ea. Here 
la a collar. ve*»iH> and girdle with a 
bag to match that are irresistible. Thi* 
garniture for the wnlat la made of 
striped ribbon —allowing the glowing 
color, -in ItoniRn strl|>es

The girdle is knotted at the left 
aide and. hangs In two pointed ends. 
The hag U drawn up and aua|>eoded 
by harrow satin ribbon, ha* a silk 
ornament, like those on the collar, at 
the bottom.

Gifts Suited to E'Oer^one

R E P U B U G  
T R U G K S

Everywhere you go you see
t

Republic Trucks doing the 
big hauling jobs. «

Because Republic Trucks 
are noted for their ability to 
do harder work, for a longer 
time, at a lower cost.

+  • *+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *  +
♦  , ♦
♦ SPEND YOUR MONEY ♦  

!♦  —  ♦
♦  With your home merchants. ♦

■ ♦  They help pay the taxes, ♦  
1 4  keep up the schools, build 4
4  roads, and make this a com- 4
♦  munity worth while. +
♦ ■>
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE SUN Office has old papen to 
■ell at a very low price
TRESPASS NOTICE—1 will prose 
cute any one hunting or in any other 
way tre*pa**ing on my land. Dr. 
S. R. Thompson 4A-tfe

' TRESPASS NOTICE^T wiU prone 
Icute any >>nc hunting or tre-pavsing 
Ion my ranch along Gnat and Town 
Creek* J. B. HYDE. 4*-dtp

| TRESPASS NOTICE—I will proi^- 
|cute any one hunting with dog* or 
i gun >n the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

Five Ueata Per Line Per Insertion (Payable in Advance) in Thi* Department; j POSTED Notice in hereby given
Minimum Charge of 25 Oats for One Insertion. *hat * wil1 ProwfUte any one found

bunting or otherwise trespassing in
—-----   ̂niy Boncyard Pasture F. B. Klein,

THE Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year THE Mountain Sun, $1.60 Per Year. Hunt. Texas. 17-Ktp

K L. SCHMERBECK. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CHICHESTER S PILLStiir. uiamo^u rkaurl a

SSL A.k6«fWU1 «»*D p|
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS lYt RYWNUK

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

Office at Kawaoa’a Drag Star*
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT

S. FRIEDMAN, Tauor. Cleaning and IF YOU HAVE something you want 
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc : to sell, try The Sun’s Clansified Ada.

wa* an inappropriate time 
for such a reault. Let's all forgive 
and forget —the Harding party th<

•t leant 60 by 120, ao there will b*- (beastly weather and the Texas Demo 
mom for a garden. The location mufdicrats the result of the election—so w« 
be approved It must Have newer start again on roont friendly term*, 
connection*. Only American citixens 
or foreigner* with their first papers
will be acts ,m mods ted. I*re*idert-Elect Harding ;*• making

On the other hand, it I* guaranteed 
that there will he no overhead charge* 
am coat*, no fees, no string* to the 
proposition No rommiaaionx will he 
allowed to broker*. Every owner or 
builder will be protected against ex-

A handkerchief or a lie case or a 
pair of ribbon-covered shoe-tree* maka 
gift* suited to elthtw men or women 
The tie cu*e pb lured i* a length of 
rthhon foMcd cnvcii»|«* fa*hioti and 
iMOind with gold braid. The handker
chief c»*e employ* narrow xntln rth 
bon Joined by fancy braid. Satin 
ribbon i* shirred over the shoe-tree*

Sachets A s Gifts

cuaafve discount* on ancond mortgage*.

The Holyoke proposition, of course 
is only of interest to those who havr 
saved or are willing to aavr some

ought to meet half way Our ex 
cluaive sectionalism ia not doing u s , 
any (Mirticular g»*>,l in the way of *e- 
boring the capital neceaaarv to de- ; 
velop our great natural resource*.
The "Solid South" .night t*e U>tter i 
o ff  without such a cognomen It 
would poH.sihi) break the ‘t Sol id North | 
and West" which re*,nt**d the *up-J 

thing for a start on a home Rot It posed favoritism shown the South by 
shows a commendable spirit of co the Wilson Administration, if the'
^paratlon on the part of this banking South should further break in it* 
institution with the movement to'regularly voting the Democrati< 
notes the housing problem and an ticket W. are fa. ing new conditions 
courage home ownership. If there Island must meet them in a different 
a selfish interest involved it spring* way than ha» b*H»n the practice for so 
from a knowledge that a community long. True Democracy embodies the j rr*dy to be transferred to the doth 
•f home-owners is, on the average (correct form of government, but w. Another nuchet Is heart shaped.
worth more to a bank than one of do not get the pur. article, all of th« ! 1.wl,,h n,rrow rlf,hon fH*'* “nd

»i * ; .v a i j ,  ' thre*» little bag* are surmoun ed by atime, even in the Solid South. I t|„  rf<>u ’

Among little gift*, that always 
please dainty women, are sachet*. A 
aerte* of gayly colored satin hag*, 
tied with rarrow ribbon* and pinned 
to a wider band with tiny safety pin*, 
make a gift worth while, each bag

FOR SALE Two nice U»ts near Tivy 
School, $.100 Ja*. Whalen. 47-2tp
COTTON SEED HULLS"^re"excdlent 
cow feed. Get them at Moaal, Saanger 
A Co. t-tfr
W ANTED- Clean old cotton rag* at 
The Sun Office; will pay five cent* 
per pound.

FOR SALE—A few gallon* of good 
sorghum at Webb’s place. Come and 
see, and bring your bucket. 47-3tp
WANTED —Stock of any kind to pas
ture, good gras* and water. I-em
Henderson, Center Point, Tex. Ifl-4tp

BARGAIN—Chevrolet five-passenger 
touring car in A-l mechanical condi
tion. Bernliard Auto Garage. 47-tfr
DELAINE RAMS Big, growthy fel
lows. bred for wool and mutton; cir- 

I cular free. F. H. Russell, Wake- 
man. Ohio. 30-3mo

WANTED Three unfurnished room* 
for light housekeeping, or small house. 
Mrs A A. Meredith. P O Box 711, 
Kcrrville, Texas. 48-ltp

FOR SALE — Furnit’ ire in Noble 
Hotel, also two screened cottages in 
yard; sell together or separately. 
Mrs. G. L. Noble 45-tfc

DEPOT Restaurantr Beat of atten
tion and good eats, short orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc

I AM NOW’ CONNECTED with !-ee 
Mason A Son. Sc> me for bargain* in 
used car*. Let me take that order 
for a new Ford now. R. N. Miller. 
Phone Mason Garage or 132. 48-ltc

PHONE 43, John G Ayala, for haul- 
i ing and transfer. Prompt service, 
fair charge* 7-tfc
FOR SAI F Or Tr* e for Goat*, one- 
ton trurkf practically new G. R. 
Anderson. Kerrville. 43 4tp
DON'T PUT OFF .renewing for The 
Sun until after January 1st. Do it 
now and get the benefit of the $1.50 
rate
WANTED—Stock to pasture; good 
grass, 4 miles north of Ingram on 
Johnaon Creek. Apply to 0. J. Bean, 
Ingram. Texas. 45-4tp

A CLASSIl IED Adv. in The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line.

LOST—Friday. Nov. 12th, on Main 
Street, from Steagall Hotel and Camp- 

l meeting Greek, one soldier boot. Any 
.information will be appreciated. Wm. 
' H. Fleming. 48-lc

THE FOLK AT HOME would ap
preciate your sending them The 
Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing here, Mr. Healthseeker. Four 
months for half a dollar.

j WOOD FOR SALE— I have opened a 
wood yard on Jefferson St. near M. E. 
Church and am prepared to furnish 
stove and heater wood from $1 up 
Norman Coleman Phono 281. tfi tfc

WARNING NOTICE We havTthe 
j Ola B. Gammon Ranch leased con
taining 1,200 acres in two pastures, 
east and west of the Gammon home 

! Don’t ask for permission to hunt. We 
(have no pet*. Trespassing forbidden 
Seekamp and Kaiser. 44-tfc

ITRESPASS NOTICE I will proae- 
{ cute any one hunt.ng or trespassing 
on the Henry Barton ranch on Turtle 

| Creek and the breaks of Fall Creek. 
145-tfc R H CHANEY
TRESSPASS NOTICE -  We will 
prosecute any one hunting or tres
passing on what is known as Cotton
wood Pasture on head o f Town Creek.

148-iotp h ::n k y  a h r e n d s .
FELIX AHRENDS.

NOTICE - The Sun will havq to cease 
taking small classified ads on credit. 
The cost of bookkeeping and collect
ing for these small ads atiout equals 
what is received, and quite often we 
fail to secure pay for them.

| TRESPASS NOTICE — The lamia 
owned by Rierschwale Bros., August 
Faltin. Rob Voigt, and also the Frits 
Karger pasture, which adjoins them, 
arc strictly posted against all kinds 
of hunter*, trappers and trespassers; 
will prosecute to full extent of law. 
45-10tp HENRY WALLACE.
HUNTERS. NOTICE My pastures 
on the head-waters of Camp Meeting, 
Boar and West Creeks, known as the 

I old Bundick and Roper Pastures, also 
the back one-half of the old Page 
Pasture, arc posted. No hunting with 

l dogs or guns, trapping or otherwise 
trespassing in same will be permitted. 
45-2mo. J. T. S. GAMMON.

TRESPASS NOTICE^W e^ wfll 
prosecute any one hunting or tres
passing on the farms and ranches of 
the undersigned, located on Town 
Creek. K .rr County. Texas 

HEZ FAIRCHILDS.
I.EE BRANDON.
WM ROEDER.
WORDEN FAIRCHILDS, 
OLIVER FAIRCHILDS,

, ALB. FREDERICKS,
WILL BOECKMANN,
DELL BACON. 46-lmo

01534848534823534848
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t h e  u n i v e r s a l  c a r

The F°r<l One T in Tr i ; , '  , hi-
beast of burden and surely has the “ ritihr o f  

way” in every lint of' business a rfivity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and lor all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit ol simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let stalk it over and leave your order for one.

L E E  M A S O N  & S O N  
l ord  and Eord&on UcalerN 

K w r v l l l e ,  T e x a n

W V W A W W W A W M M W . 'M W M A W i  AT.*

Wa r mil mr ■n
W *

I:

BURNETTS BULLETIN

For Turkeys, I paid 24? ’.his week 
and may pay more next wee*; for 
chickens, 15 and 18 cents. Saddles, 
hamet-s <handmade), bridles and leg- 
gins; low priced wool sweaters for 
ladies, men and boys, at wholesale 
prices. Groceries, the best and cheap
est. Come in and see what you can , 
do at my store. j . B. BURNETT,

Morning Joy Coffee is better. C. C.
Butt Grocery. 47-ifc

------ 1>!------
Cecil Robinson spent the week-end 

in town from San Antonio.

Big Reduction Sale on Dry Goods I  I  I  I  F ~
at H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc §  "  *  "  *  *  ^

The price of the FORDSON has been reduced to $790.00 f. o. b. Dear
born, Mich. Every farmer in West Texas is invited to attend the 
Official FORDSON Demonstration to be held by us October 13th and 
14th. We want to SHOW you exactly why you can’t afford to be 
without a FORDSON on your farm.

An excellent assortment of bulk 
.akes at C. C. Butt Grocery. • 47-tfc

SWEATERS, Sweaters, knit hoods 
and caps; pleasing low prices. H. Noll
Stock Co. 47-ltc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +
♦  ------  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦  
4* Here and There ♦
+  +  +  ♦  +  --------  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Sweaters of all kinds at Mrs. A 
Schof tier's. 4H-ltc

-------- o —  -
Dried Apricots at C. C. Butt Gro

cery. I’hone 72. 47-tfc

"The Finished Mystery” tells why 
Millions now living will never 

die." 47-4tp

Albert Beitel 
Ally Beitel

E. Schwethelm Jesse J. Beitel 
Frank O. Beitel

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lumber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Hinds

B E IT E L  LUMBER COM PANY
r. M MWtOirtM. M ar.

v u t l i s  NP.AR DEPOT KKKRVII.LB. TBX4H

J W A V W l W / A W . V W A W A V . ,A W A W A W A A W A ’ .V A V . '

THE GUADALUPE CAFE
Tables will be supplied with the beet the market affords, and 

cooked in an appetiting manner.

I have a free Camp Yard.
Hay and Grain for sale.

GUADALUPE CAFE

OOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOO O COO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 O

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRI.S
High a ad healthful location Beautiful «e*aery. Outdoor gymna-ium 
Hot water heating. Music. Modern languages. Domestic Science.

, Apply to Mis- Sarah C Scofield, Principal. Kerrville. Teias. .
l o 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 0 9 9 9 9 C  o o o 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t

Dr E K. Palmer w n t to San An 
tonio Wednesday morning to be ah 
sent two day*.

------- o —-----
Reduced prices on Red Blankets 

that wilt get your busmen-. H Noll 
Stock Co. 47-ltc

— —a------
We have arranged to sell furniture 

on convenient terms W. A. Faw
cett & Co * 47-tfc

------o------
Mrs. C<h>mb* and daughter. Mis- 

Josephine, have returned to then 
i home at Houston.

. GENERAL TRANSFER Moving • 
'-ptvtaily, new 1 ton truck, prompt at 
1 tention; Tel. 215-White KEARNEY 
BUTT 47-2tp

Mi-* Margant Thorburti ha* re 
i turned from San Antonio, where she 
| visited Mr* J. D. Jones for several!
week*.

Big 'Diwount Sale on Men's snd 
Boys’ Suits, beautiful new styles and 
patterns, prewar prices H. Noll
Stock Co. . , 4** 1c

------o------
Ml— Dorothy Doyle leaves for San 

Antonio this Friday, where she goes 
a- a delegate from the I*reshyterian

: Christian Endeavor Society.
-------- ■ »— -

The Sun is well worth • $2 00 per 
year, so you have b«en getting the 
paper at less than the cost of issuing 
it. Pay up to date and renew for a 

, year while the $150 rate holds good 
o

Ju*t received the following Fancy 
{Groceries: Cry stalin’ed Ginger. Sun
beam Strained Cranberry Sauce. U- 
Ml N’o Mints..Golden Dates, Sunbeam 
Plum Puddings. Pure .Sap Maple 
Syrup, Horse Radish and Columbia 
River Salmon CHAS SCHREINER 
COMPANY 47-2U

The ladic- of the Episcopal Church 
will hold their annual -ale the second 
week in December.

------ o------
KQR SALE—Two Dodge cars in 

fairly good running shape; a bargain. 
Bernhard Auto Co. 47-tfc

------ o------
Thomas Morrisa was in town the | 

first of the week from the Morris* 
Ranch on the Divide.

------ o------
45c quality outing, now 36c yard; 

35c quality outing, now 28c yard; 30c 
quality outing, now 24c yard. II.
Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

------o----- -
Rev. J. E. Byrd, Baptist Missionary 

for Kerr County, luls returned from 
the State convention, which was held 
last week at El Paso

. L E E  M A S O N
S  Kerrville.
. V W m V W W W W W V W A W A '

N
Texas

S K E L T O N S P E C I F I C A T I O N S
MODEL 35

ENGINE--Four-eylinder, 3V*-inch bore, 5-inch stroke. L-haad typo, 
removable cylinder head and cylinder block.

LUBRICATION—Combination force feed and splash to all beartaga 
and gears.

STARTING AND LIGHTING- - Westinghouse 2-unit, 6-volt system. 
Starting motor with Bendix Drive pinion to flywheel. Gear 
driven generator.

CLUTCH- -Borg A Beck, multiple dry diac.
REAR AXLE— Full floating type, all gears of nickel steeL 
TIRES 32x3V4-inch Firestone, non-skid rear, plain front ei 

with non-skid all around.
WIRING —Simple one-wire system throughout.
WHEELBASE— 112 inches. Tread, 56 inchea.
PRICK Touring Car or Roadster, $1,245, f.* o. b. S t Loom;

Tax Extra.
For Further Particulars See

BERNHARD A U TO  CO.
Meet Water St. — PHONE 165— Kerrville. Texas

! What Good Is a Dollar?

Citron. Orange and lemon Peel 
Dates, Fig*. Currants, Raisin*. Note 
everything' for that FRUIT CAKE 
C. c  BUTT GROCERY. 47 tf-

Harry E. Moore, a young newspaper 
•Inter of Houston, i* a* the Thomp- 

*son Sanatorium The Sun ■ arklowl- 
• dge* a pleasant call from him.

------o -----
K || Pr.-scott, rashier o f the Che*, j 

: Schreiner Bank, returned Sunday 
evening from a two weeks’ hunt. The 

j other members o f the party remained , 
,out until the middle o f this week. 
Mr. Prescott report* a fine time hun* 
mg. though the weather was un 
favorable for saving game killed

Just received the following im-| 
ported fancy groceries French Sar 
dines, Maggi's Ssw r. Cros- A Black • 
well Kippered Herring. Cross A 
Blackwell Anchovy Paste, Shrimp | 
Paste, Purity Cross Chicken s la  
King, E<iam Choese. R<*iier An- | 

(chovies, Escaffier Oyster Cocktail,1 
Rodier Capers. Cros* A Blackwell' 
Chow Chow CHAS SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 47-2U?

The Women's Society of the Presby
terian Church met with Mrs. I<ee Wal
lace last Thursday afternoon Owing 
to the inclemency of the weather the 
attendance wa* not large, but those 
present thoroughly enjoyed the pro 
gram on “ Braiil." prepared by Mrs 
Reiehert. She was assisted by Me* 
dames leslie Adkins. leiscrlng and 
Simmons. A delicious salad course 
was served.

The office fixtures of the Chas. 
Schreiner Company are placed and 

j show up fine They are o f quarter, 
-awed oak with high wrought iron 
krill ahd wooden top surrounding the 
desk part, the latter having numerous 
eonvenient drawers, while at different 
places are wimlows to wait on cus- 

| totnert. These handsome office fix 
tures are in the back part of the 
grocery department. Adjoining the j 
office in the rear is a private office 
for A. C. Schreiner. There is a sub
stantial and roomy fire-proof vault 
to keep the books and important 
papers in. This completed store would 
do credit to any city.

IT*K LA ltd FLY r r  TO YOU. II depend* 

on how you m|m*d<I It— on the value to you 

of what you Ret for It— on your ability 

to find when* that value In to be had.

O f course, it ’s all righ t to shop around a bit 

if you like, but why not let the other fellow  

m ake it easier for you by doing a little  

shopping a fte r  your dollar— by show ing 

you w hat you w ant and where you can get 

most o f it for your m oney?

It ’s a great idea, once you get the hang o f 

it, and here’s how !

R ight in The M ountain Sun you ’ll find 

various advertisem ents o fferin g  you m er

chandise. Some things you’ ll need tod ay; 

some tom orrow ; some next w eek or Aext 

year— but the point is th at these m erchants 

are com ing to you, looking for your dollar 

and o fferin g  the best they have to get it.

Y o u ’ll find, that by reading the ad vertise

m ents in The M ountain Sun consistently 

this w eek and every w eek, you can increase 

the value— to yourself— of every dollar you 

have to spend. The things you see advertised 

are alm ost invariably as represented. The 
ad vertisers’ statem ents are usually safer to 

tru st than your own judgm ent. Advertis

ed m isrepresentation is business suicide.

Read the Advertisements and In
crease the Value of Your Dollar
Tbs Kerrville Mountain Son, $1.50 Pur

/
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♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ------  ♦
+  Um i  of later eat Gathered ♦  
4  Hare u d  There ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Wool Shirts for men. H. Noll 
•toe* Co. 47-ltc

Biff Reduction Sale on Dry Goods. | 
H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc j

Harry Lucas made a business trip ; 
to San Antonio Monday.

------ o------  j
Bulk Date*—the best kind. C. C. j 

Butt Grocery. Phone 72. 47-tfc;
i  BRING THE C H ILD R E N  10 SAN TA’S TOYLAND! I

Lawrence Lindell of Taylor spent 
Sunday in Kerrville.

------ -------
Freeh Salt Mackerel at C. C. Butt 

Grocery. Phone 72. 47-tfc

Judffe R. H. Burney is holding court: 
in Bandera County this week.

------ o------
"The Finished Mystery” tells why 

"Millions now living will never 
die.” 47-4tp I

Mias Georgia BiHerman of Boerne 
is the guest of Miss Bessie Grinstead.

Quits for Ladies and Children, nice 
line, at Mrs. A. Schofner's. 48-ltc

------ o------
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rawson of 

Ran Antonio spent Sunday with W. C. 
Jtawson and' family.

• Just unloaded a fresh shipment of 
Hearts Delight and Liberty Bell 
Flour. H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

------ o------
Mrs. C. A. Roberts, wifu<r1,f the 

popular S. A. P. conductor, is spend
ing the winter at the St. Charles.

You will find a splendid line of,.  
Ladies' Coat Suits at Mrs. A. Schof- ~  
ner’s. 48-1U' EE

Game and animal traps for trapping EE 
full stock of ammunition. H. Noll —  
Stock Co. 47-ltc = ?

Big Discount Sale on Men’s and 
Hoys’ Suits. You esn now buy at pre
war prices from H. Noll Stock Co.

------ o------
Mrs. C. C. Lockett left last week 

for Mercedes to spend several weeks 
With her daughter, Mrs. Frank Had-

Fresh Bologna. Salima Brookfield 
Poti and Gold Band Sausage in stock 
at all times. CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 47-2tc

— - o - —
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stapp came in 

from their ranch near Junction last
and visited their daughter. Miss 

Vera, who is a student at the Scofield 
School.

J. J. Dent was in town the latter 
part <of last week from the James 
River Ranch. He reports the live
atock as doing as fine as could be 
expected.

------ e------
4Or quality bleached domestic, now 

32e yard; 40c quality white mull for 
underwear, now 32c yard; 36c quality
percale, now 28c yard. H Noll 
Stock Co. 47-ltc

■ ■ ■■■o-
Mrs. H. C. Geddie left Thursday for

Mrs. Felix Watson of Junction i s , 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. A. Davey.

Reduced prices on Winter Under- , 
wear for every one in your family. 
H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

------ o------
Miss Ruth Garrett spent the week

end in Ran Antonio, visiting her sister. 
Miss Hattie Garrett.

------o ------
GENERAL TRANSFER-M oving a 

specialty, new 1-ton truck, prompt at
tention; Tel. 215-White. KEARNEY 
BUTT 47-2tp

------ ©-------
Lee Mason A Son’s Garage now has 

the large plate glass put in. which 
adds to the already fine apperance of 
that handsome building.

------ o------
Comfort News, Nov. 11: Benno 

Wiedenfeld of Kerrville spent Tues
day here with home folk. He'reports 
nice rains in his neighborhood

------ o -—
There was quite a cold -nap here 

the latter part of last week and first 
o f this in this section On the Di
vide the whole country was reported 
covered with Ice.

W e N O W  have our COM PLETE Line of 
wonderful GIFTS on display and would like 
to have you inspect them

Santa has left lots of TOYS.
«

Come in and took w h eth er you buy or not.

G I  F T /  A  - - - - - - - -
h i l d r e r v

U u . v

i

E l
'Santa Claus* Headquarters
.. ......................................................... .................. ..

t*

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas. I
WEAK. WEARY WOMEN

Lear* the Cause of Daily 
Bud Them.

W« and

result*

When the back aches and throba, 
Whea housework is torture,
When night brings no rest nor 

sleep.
When urinary disorders set in. 
Women's lot is a weary one.
Doan'a Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
Have proved their worth in Kerr-

▼ T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  T  7 1
♦ t

♦ REAL ESTATE AND IN- ♦ j
♦ SUKANCE ♦ ♦
♦ Home-, Farm- and Itanche- ♦ f
♦ LOUIS HOLEKAMP ♦  It
♦
♦

Comfort, Texas ♦
1

M O D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y
A..M. Henson, Prop.

W* Are Prepnred to Do All Kinds mi
M d U  C l e s n e d  a n d  B lo c  k r d  

We Rrpreaeat the Beet Made U-Order Tailoring Hauai to 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Antonio to visit her mother. Mrs. 
Lnnra B. Hart, and to attend the Fed
eration of Women's Clubbs now in ses
sion in that city.

o
60c quality gingham, now 40c per 

yard; 45c quality gingham, now 36c $ 
yard; 35c quality gingham, now 28c $ 
yard; 30c quality gingham, now 24c I $ 
yard; 25c quality gingham, now 20c |$ 
yard. H. Noll Stork Co. 47-ltc

----- o ------
Aleck Holekamp. son

Your money's worth of 
postively guaranteed by taking ville. Ask your neighbor. 
HOLLISTER’S ROCKY MOUNTAIN This is one Kerrville woman’* teati- 
TEA—You can’t “ beat it”  for Head mony.
ache* and Constipation. Rock Drug Mrs. A. E. Materne aaya: “Doan’s 
Store. 46-4tr Kidney Pills have been a great friend

------ o------  to me. I suffered with kidney trouble
The printed label on your paper for a long time. My back ached 

shows the expiration of the time you awfully and I could hardly do my 
have paid for The Sun. Look at it, housework and felt run down and 
and if due anything, settle at once and i languid. I had no energy, and my 
renew for a year so as to get the| kidneys acted irregularly. I read of
benefit of the $1.60 rate, 
uary 1st, the price will 
advance.

After Jan-
be $2 00 in

2.50 quality shoes, now
3.00 quality shoes, now 
3 50 quality shoes, now
4.00 quality shoes, now
5.00 quality shoes, now
6.50 quality shoes, now 

of Moritz $ 8.00 quality shoes, now 
Holekamp. on Fall Creek, and Fred $10.00 quality shoes, now 
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs Harry I $12.50 quality shoes, now $10.00 pair. 
Williams, of Turtle Creek, have both, H. NOLL STOCK CO.

2.00 pair
2.40 pair 
2.80 pair
3.20 pair.
4.00 pair.
5.20 pail
6.40 pair.
8.00 pair

Doan’a Kidney Pills and used them jl 
They Just suited my case and relieved ^  
the backaches and all the symptoms 
of kidney trouble.“

Price 60r. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’a Kidney Pills— the sam« that 
Mrs. Materne had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfr*., Buffalo. N. T.

-------------------------- - 0- 0— :----------------------

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For Service Car
C A L L

Gold's Coffee Room
Phone 62

T .  O .  S T A N L E Y

V W V V W W W A W V W V A W A W 1 W / A W A W V A W W W W I W

Sid Peterson C. W. Moore

R E A L E S T A T E

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING M A TE R IA LS
Prices Right. {Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
?
r Next Door to Mason’s Garage

4-room hou« quick

ken into the big game hunter class ' 
by each downing a buck These two 

lads are both 13 years old.

Just received the following im
ported fancy groceries— French Sar
dines. Maggi's Sauce. Cross A Black- 
well Keppered Herring, Cross A 
Blackwell Anchovy Paste, Shrimp 
Paste, Parity Cross Chicken a U  
Ring. Edam Cheese. Rodier An
chovies, Escaffier Oyster Cocktail. 
Rodier Capers, Cross A Blackwell 
Chow Chow CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 47-2tc

Fresh shipment o f Kellog’s Bran 
C. C. Butt Grocery. 47-tfc

J. M. Freeman went to San An
tonio Monday morning for a visit of 

----- ° "— a few day*.
Mr*. W E. Williams, Mrs. J. L. ------ o— ■—

Tullis, C. E. Salter and the writer ONION SETS—Onion Set si Plant 
spent Armistice Day at the home of them now; we have fine sets. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Martin on the old Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc
Steele Ranch, about six miles north- ------ o------
east of Kerrville. We men folk did Miss Clara Davis, who is attending
some hunting and heard a deer Tivy High School, spent the week-end
whistle and saw some turkeys, but with her parents at their ranch near
they were too quick on the trigger— Kerrville.
the game We had an excellent din- ..... -o-
ner and spent an enjoyable day. Mr. Fresh Bologna. Salima Brookfield
Martin, wife and babies, Maurine and Pork and Gold Band Sausage in stork
Billie, wre in fine health since going at all times. CHAS. SCHREINER
to this ranch. COMPANY. 47-2U-

Ni< h me n Water

FOR s a i j :
sale; $800.00.

FOR SALE 
Strict

FOR S A lK .H r.ve  n 'ow nice 
vacant building lots.

FOR SALE OR RENT 12-room 
house, unfurnished, near depot.

FOR SALE —“ ivy romtl house, 
sleeping porch, two lots; $2,200.60.

FOR SAI.F. 4-room house with 
sleeping porch, nice shade trees; a
bargain at 41,150.00.

FOR SALE HK1 acre* land; 45 in 
cultivation, oaiance in pasture; good 
well and fencid; 3 miles from Kerr- 
villc. A i m . t K» gi at*. $4 eath.

FOR SALE AU.ji 7 acres 
4-roi n };< u.H, horr., outbuilding 
wells, one deep; nice shade tree* 
around the house, several good pecan 
trees on pla . inside city limits. For 
quick sale, $3,650,00.

The Best Fountain Pens

“ C O N K L I N S ”
Six dozen just in

“ Gifts That Last”S E L F
Bernice Surber left last week for 

Bandera to visit home folk. From 
there he will go to Dalla*. where he 

:j expects to take a pos't'on in mc- 
jichanicai work.

------ o------
Just received the following Fancy 

| Groceries: Crystallized Ginger. Sun
beam Strained Cranberry Sauce. U - ; 

: All No Mints. Golden Dates, Sunbeam 
: Plum Puddings. Pure Sap Maple 
; Syrup. Horse Radish and Columbia 

River Salmon. CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. ’ 47-2tc

o f land, i 14

HEATON’S SCREW WORM WIM'I RE is guaranteed u, k:ii -*rcw 
worms with one application. 35c per bottle.

HEATON’S HEALING SALVE will heal any wound and keep the 
flies off. One application lasts from three days to a week. 
Guaranteed. 25c and 50c a .,ar

HEATONS CHICKEN POWDER will keep your chicken- in the 
best of health and increase" your egg production. Will prevent 
cholera and limberneck. 25c a box. Guaranteed.

HEATON'S CONDITION POWDER keeps your horse- and live stock
in fine condition. Makes them sieek and glossy. 25c a box. 
Guaranteed.

Send your orders to

IMHWHMWMWMWWMWIIWIMIIW IIMWI

Mrs. J. G. Fuqua has bought th e1 
igrocery business of A. Scoblo. Mrs 
Fuqua will continue to keep a com , 
plete line of groceries, vegctblc* in 

: season, and fruits. Delivery will be i 
made As expense of operating the ;

I business is small Mrs. Fuqua think"-:
I she can save money to those desiring ,I * |
i groceries. She solicits a trial order. 
Phone 289, '48-Uc

------ o------
F. E. Ferguson came in the first of 

jlne week from El Paso and is arrung- j 
ling to move to the latter place, llis 
many friends regret his departure and i 
also of his most estimable wife. Mr. 
Ferguson thinks that the climate of 
El Paso agrees with him better than 
here, or he would not move, as h e !. 
says that be has become very much j 
attached to the people o f Kerrville | 
and this section.

List your pr< p< rty or anything you 
havev t« s«ll ut a rea-onable price, 
and we will sell it for you.

B R IC E  & R E I C H E R T
Real E-tate Office at Dixie Theater.

-Jo1,1
u
bnt

Cuero, Texas
wmmmmmmmm.............—  ___  ... ■ ■ ■ ■

'  MOSEL, SAEN6ER & CO.
\\ Imlesiilc anil Krtaii 

<«KN Klt A 1, VI KltCIlA M U SK  
AND MOUNTAIN CEDAR PRODUCTS

local Distributor-
•Mill M IIKIIIU; I >| I’ l.K VIKNTs

-------------WF. HANDLE-------------
U m o s t  \ ii> tiling; Y « u  X'eotl 

and will appreciate your trade

F r e e  rn iiip ii iK  l a i-illt it s. s t o r k  M  i l le r . Kt<

-1 111 \ou need is 
u Iwtirl .{iniu dolin'

The Mountain Bun. $1.60 Per Year.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.
N K A H  SAI *  D K I ’ l i  r K F.ltK  Y M . L K .  T E X  AS

The Kerrville MounUin Sun, $1.50 per Year and Worth More!
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It’ s a cinch 
to figure why 
Camels sell!

PLEASED WITH MANNER
THATTHEWOMENVOTED RUGS

Send
Them to

616 South Cherry St., San Antonio

CLEANED
SHAMPOOED
DYED-SIZED

RIPS
New York.— What becomes of the 

denunciations of * he prospective wo 
jinan voter, the porphedea that she 
wouldn't know how to vote; that she 
wouldn’t take the trouble to stand inI ,

I line to east her ballot: that she didn’t 
care for < an iidate or principle or 

! party sufficiently to stand back of 
I them ? ^
j One of the inont important decisions ^ m » M M IM I IM «W m m M I M W IM MlMMMWpHMWIMlWHWMH»(Mil>lM|
1 of our ape was made in the rerent j
vote, lesser decisions in,. State and i 
county were

r r j

{&• %

You should know w hy Camels 
are so unusual, so refreshing, so 

satisfying. F ir s t ,  quality— secon d . 
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos which 
you’ll certainly prefer to either kind 
rooked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that 
wonderful mellow mildness—yet all the 
desirable body is there I And, Camels 
never tire your taste!

Y ou’ll appreciate- Camels freedom 
from any unpleasant cigaretty after
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

For your own satisfaction com p ere  
Cam els p u ff b y  p u ff with any ciga
rette  in the w orld at any p r ice  !

\
T C l i J  1-

D O M Z S T 1 C  
B L E N DC i e » M t i i l

ffniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

1,11.58 PER VHP
■

made, too, and in all o f 
jthem woman had her “ say.”

That she want# to vote; that she 
tvill stand hours for the privilege in 
stuffy shop or on crowded aidewatn 

jin a stiff gale; that she knows just 
| for whom she wishes to vote, ami that 
■he is able to give good reasons for 

i her decisions.
That she ran fight for a principle 

and against a candidate, and also that 
she ran give up a fight against a 
man to serve a principle; that she 
may rebel openly against election re 

, suits and predict as fearlessly as any 
man of long voting experience.

L Of that number who believe that a 
protest, though at first overwhelmed, | 
has its utimate effect is Miss Mary 
Garret Hay, chairman of the New! 

i York City league of Women Voters, | 
who has been in opposition to the re- i 
election of Senator J. W. Wadsworth 
Jr. from New York State.

Are Certain Work Will Have Remits 
Seen at her office she expressed * 

satisfaction over the election returns, J 
and said:

“ All woman who have worked for 
years to gain the ballot for their se j 
are delighted over the fact that wo 
men in this election have voted in 

1 such large numbers and have taken 
such an intense interest in the ram-j 
paign issues. The old contention 
that, when enfranchised, they would I 
do neither is now seen to he a fallacy. J 

“ As a Republican I am pleased with 
Mr Harding's gnat victory, and. 
With Republican gains all along the 

M .tlt  OM line, I hope that the Republican party- 
will do a great reconstruction work

► tench Lick Sorirgs. Ind.—The for the country, and that the voters, 
election o f Harding and Coolidgv cost will never regret the confidence they 1 
the Republican National Committee have expressed in the ability o f the 
exactly f'i.416 000 Al1 th« bills hav- members o f the party to bring us 
been paid but there is a "deficit” of hack to better conditions.
II thr» remain' to he raised “ As to the fight against Senator

Krct W Upham. treasurer o f th. Wadsworth, in whieh I participated

»'*VeaWeV»s’*V#*VV#**eVe*W»*>V#V#Ve*W*a'#VeVeaVVsaW#sWeVeaVVeV*VeVea>V*uVV#*>*VVes>eV*>VesVVeeWee>A

I T O Y S ! T O Y S ! T O Y S !
A splendid stork has been ordered and expected 

to arrive Next Week.
Watch for announcement of our opening.

ROUSE VARIETY STORE

A  R  G
Chevrolet 5

Touring Car
in A - l  M ech anical C on dition  

B ern h ard t A u to  G arag e
" w w w v w v v w w w v w v w w w w w v w w w v w v w v w w v v d

Cams la arm m»td •••## mfcoim mi sc mnddhns gr 
reMma ter TO oamta. ar. tern fiania#M 1 TOO 
paper crw rW carter* W a  atreagty  fttrrr •r oSkme supply  e r  m kee yarn tram i.
ft. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, W aR ot

per-kegeea/JOi
item) m a 0aat 
fh$e aartam tar

K  C

I K. TiO.N < it H AKIHNG 
cost t;. o. p

After tuo years if b'Uiiiimt the v* < horn- <>f

^ o r t h S t d r - T  e l e a r a m
Ldrqcit Circulation . etuis

Will In completed oA January First

IJou Jlre Inuited lo Uisit It
Not th- largest, hyt one of the most modern plants in 
America Ynur ST A R-TFLRGRA M "11 h, dressed 
new—head to foot. Kany to read.

In addition to lieinjf a complete newspaper it will 
continue as the Piiture Paper of the Southwest, with 
its superior

Qreen cflrt (picture Section

Vst' -s i -inuttcc. gave nut these 
figures. He has lust compiled his 
firal ri-p..rt the .-smpaigr receipts 
and exp '«e* that hi1' will fib' with
the «:• .i t  th-- H-'u-e <-f Itcpr.-'cn
tative-

“ Wi fin., that » i  arc ju-t exactly 
within th« budget that was made in 
July.”  Mr. Uphsm *aid. “ We have 
set'led every in/|ebtedne«s th- ram 
paign hendi'unrt“rs closed and th

THE TEXAS COMPANY
CH1S. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

(ia so lin e  and A ll K in d s o f  
O ils and (irea se

T E L E P H O N E S  97 and 2 2 5because I considered him s candidate 
unworthy the Republican party, I 
feel satisfied with many of its re
sults To be sure, the Senator was '
not defeated, but the women and th«- public good many thousands of wo-lcfVTTON MH.f. TO RRGfN
men who opposed him have issued s 
voters' declaration of independence 
that will in p u n  to come bring need
ed n-form 
large numbers of the voters reb.

men voted for hun.
“ Wr needed Wadsworth to back 

Harding in Congress. Why expect |

OPERATION IN “ SANTONI

Mtti activities have cased. and th. ,h,,m ^  political machines
that they demand men in offin  who

San Antonio Light: San AaSonio'm
For they have shown that |fr Harding to function aa a R. publi first cotton mill la ready to begin

ran President if we <io not place sup (operation, it is announce.! by ite o u a - 
i.gainst having candidates forced upon a, in Senate anu era. Chapman and DuBose AD saw-.

jehinery has been installed, and

I

ere -
Hi

s

READ THE NEWS—THEN VIEW THE NEWS
The printed stoni tells part— maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other luilf—next near why not 'jet thi other 
half. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe 
during

B a r g a i n  D a q s
ANNUALLY DECEMBER 1st to loth 

The Rates are Reduced from $10.00 and $3.00

presidential •■■•vpaien rrciuiimd an ex 
penditure o f *:U1« onn 
, Mr. Ilpham -aid tint the notes of 

the Nat local committee are in ex
istence with scattered financial in
stitutions from Boston to San Fran 
11sco, for tTJtM.000 “That repre
sent- what might be called a deficit 
<>nc of the purposes o f the Kewr York 
noeting is to make the necessary ar 
rang.merit' for rieariug up this ha I 
•l»<- There will be no difficulty on 
this score The Nation is so satisfied 
over the result of the election that I 
do not apprehend the slightent 
trouble in having th. deficit sub 
scribed

“ Naturally we look to the Eastern 
BUii to ' > the most of this for the 
very good reason that the West ha- 
mor.* than outdone itself. The State- 
of th. West raised fully !>0 per cen* 
of the actual cash that was raised 
and > xpeniled Illinois alone subsenh- 
e<l more than S100.000.” 

t Mr Cpham said that the Rcpuhli 
j ean . ampaign fund had rome from

will represent their interests and be
lieve independence o f thought and 
action should be expected and re 
epected at the ballot box.

"This moveme-.t will no* d-e out, 
for the people who started It have 
found many adherent* who will con 
tintie to preach its doctrines Mr 
Wadsworth had to work hard for his 
election, and would have been defeat
ed. I liclieve, if the sucres* o f his 
whole ticket had not helped him No 
good fight wae ever fought in va-n. 
- tha* the anti-Wadsworth fnrres

the House * Irhinery has been installed. and in %
“ Women do not vote as a group.,1- "  for t,nX  tim- '  f i«J

They hare gone into various partie- th-  turn of tM k
with the greatest interest and under■ j
standing of affairs. A* chairman o f . The story of how San Antonio an* 
an organisation including thousand*! cured the valuable addition lo bee 
of women in New York County | manufactories is (old by C. M. Kneboi, 
know positively that women are not hecreUry of the Manufacturers' An- 
only going to be organise.! but ar. "ociation who inspected the new fne- 
orgamr.ed right now tory la- week at the inviutiou o f

I E. A I ' iRose.
“ After goin^l over the entire Stain 

in search of «- suitable Inration for am
up-to-date .-.itton mill, three mpitab* 

pe judwes te .  greater cu m . I ^  fr„ m w ,( M u h | |  mBd

I* Huge Triumph fiver I'rejudice
"The fact that Wadsworth is elect

ed shows that women can subdue then 
greater cans.-

trom Oklahoma City, derided thatAs for women breaking up fru-nu
■r>- not discouraged with the.r first ships over political convictions, that is Antonio „ff,.red the most satisfactory
battle in the interest of more repri -
-entative candidates and a ticket that 

| is ths- expression o f the voters' de 
sires and not that of a machine Vic- 

. tory for them is merely postponed to 
a future date ”

Here Are Views of Other lenders
Mrs. James Ix-eds Ijiidlaw agn-es 

with Mias Hays' statement that Sen
ator Wadsworth was helped by the 
success of hia ticket. Mr*, taidlaw < usatmns against 
is a prominent suffragist and a mem- their way along t'more thnn .r>0.000 individual sub 

1 embers, of whom there were but 2?» her of the International 
who bad subscribed over f  1,000 each, i Voters’ Association

ridiculous. Women ar. human beings f „ r <Ilrh mn industry as they pm-
like men Some will let these thing. , .t-blish They took into rnp.
matter and wsni wont I have a sid.-rsto.n the city’s Isrge supply i g  
number of friends directly opposed t. » aier.y x.-eib ni ct.o.atc which to
me on political .piestions. hut I can * nn . *,|.,pt„d t> the rranufartusw, 
say that those are the only points or, c'oth. and it-> transportatmm
which we differ at all." |,bor facilm s

With the coming of a new era in “Coming quietly into the city- sad 
politics and with the enfranchis'd W.. revealing th.-ir intentions only to % 
man in her hard-won place, former ar few, these men, E. A. I hi Bose. J. Q, 

her sex must g< Chapman and H. H. Rogers, gwr- 
ith the fast disap chased a tract of 56f> acres at AosIV-

Women pcanng enemies of suffrage Women .ton. a few miles below the city, *w4
have provi-d they can take

i

------------------ : -------------------1
$7.85

!
$6.40

Daily and Sunday Daily Withoe* Sunday
With Picture Section \ Sir Day: a Week

One Fult Year One Full Year
Vow Save $2.15 You Save $1.60

11 of this latter classification having: “ Senator Wadsworth ran behind his philosophically, and their leaders con- 
contrihuted since the June nnmina ticket," says Mrs. Laidlaw, "and this, tend that they are equally rota
tions undoubtedly was caused by the wo- petent to keep their heads, despite the

-------------o -o—----------  men’s protest The Republican land- Intoxicating influences of victory.
Children's Psrtv slide brought abnormal election re- - - -----0-0-------------

------  suits which will mean an enormous I'iliug It <>a
Mrs. H C. Geddie rave a lovely reaction to come, and not very far ------

Children's Party at her home last Fri- j distant, either , "A  flirt, am I ? ’ exclaimed Mary

I'
def -at b. gan to erect their mill.

'They commissioned F. I> M listed 
a textile mill expert and engineer, to. 
draw plans for the factory.

“The mill is modem throughout aatf 
includes 1 the latest designed ma
chinery. Art buildings are o f brisk 
and concrete fireproof cons 
The mam structure is f>4 by 420

ThU reduced rate Rood only in Texas and Oklahoma 
Rate to all other states $15.00 per year flat.

T h e  F o r t  W o r t h  S w r - T e i e g r a m
Last from the Press. More News, More Pictures. 

More F< rt '.res. d-r Cartoon

Orders Cfaken At <This Office

day afternoon, honoring little Mis*e [ “ Woman'wvote is more or less dis- Ann. under notice to go "Well, I and the adjoining warehouse 100 I p  
Mildred and Elaine and Master Johr organised now, but in another four knows them as flirts more than I j 120 feet. Nearby la a large concfwla
Robert Williams. years it will be a greater force. No do, and with leas bexcuse." She shot reservoir and a steel tower on top a f

A delightful afternoon was spent one can predict how great or how far- • spiteful look at her mistress, and I which ia a huge water tank
playing games of all kinds I reaching it will becoma.”  added: “ I'm better looking than you ‘ The millownera have looked after

It being Master John's sixth birth I From Miss Helen Varick Boswell, a More andsome. Ow do I know ? | the comforts o f their m ptoyea.
day, a birthday cake with its burning well-known suffragist who voted fo r . Your 'mband told me ao." There have been built ten concrete
candles furnished great fun for the,Senator Wadsworth, comes another “ That will do,”  said her mistress, and brick bungalows, absolutely fhw- 

! children a* they cut for the priies statement, intended to refute ami con- frigidly. proof, costing approximately $6,00D
I Miss A mice I/.uisc Schmerbeck cap. fuse the jibing men wiio have said "But I am t finished yet!" retorted j each. Each of these dwellings will

Mary Ann. “ I can give a better kias: rented to employes at |20 a month, 
than you! Want to know 'oo told me “The present facilities at the 
that, ma'am?”  will permit the making Into cloth el

“ If you mean U> suggest that my ; '’>,000 balea o f cotton a year.

ture«l the button, Master Julius Lei* women cannot bury a prejudice, 
ering drew the thimble and John Rnh 1 “ I don’t believe in holding a pri- 
ert Williams secured the dime. Re . vate (p-udge against the Senator for 
freshments of ice cream and cake! something that happened two years 
were served to about tffirty little folk ago.”  laughed Mias Boswell. “ I don’t j husband 

Mrs. Knox and Mrs. S. J. Wfllilm agree wtih him on some of hia views, "No, 
assisted Mrs. G**ddie in entertaining hut he ia an honorable man of the time,' said Mary Ann. “ It was your , which It stands, will run 
her young guests. J sort we need in public office. For the [chauffeur.”  'half million dollart. It ia i

I “The total Investment in 
it wasn’t your husband this | factory, not including the

the



Did you ever notice how peculiar most of us humans 
are in the matter of sidestepping? The man who 
can’t play golf dubs it “an old man’s game’’ ; the 
chap who can’t dance will side step a two-step and 
ask his partner to “sit it out” with him; the man 
who never had the pluck or price to go to Europe 
shouts “See America First!” One of the firmest 
policies of this firm is not to side step. We tell you 
what we have and we tell you the whole truth, not 
half truths. We don’t claim to be infallible— all we 
can do is to try to have everything you want just 
when you want it and at prices that are reasonable. 
You may be sure that anything and everything you 
purchase from us is just as represented. If for any 
reason you think you have not received value for 
your money, bring back the goods. If you don’t 
want them we don’t want you to have them. 
We spend a lot of time studying your needs and 
means, and when we put anything in our stock 
you may be sure it is worth all we ask, most times 
a little more. We step straight ahead suc
cessfully, because our policy is never to side step.

---------KNtahliHtiPfi IH<iO--------
TIIE MOUSE OF QUALITY

ALWAYS AT Y O l’ R SERVICE

W. B. BROWN
Ptambtag. Hot Water and Steam Heating, 

Slier* Metal and Tia Work. New Work and

JyOQVBR VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT.

Phone 153Lowry Bldg 
K E R R Y I E E E . T E X A S

WHY I CAN’T GET WELL?”  U
COUNTLESS thousands are asking themselves thi* very question every day, yet if they would 

but atop long enough to seek a true and trusted method, this terrible question would eventually 
be numbered by the hundred* instead of thousand*

settlement

CAN AND WILL bring you the result you are seeking, but cannot help you unless you will late a 
sufficient number of adjustment* to bring about a condition that is noticeable. You could not ex- 
pect to come to my office two or three timea, then quit for a while. Constant work on my part alone 
will do what you want. The caaea. of course, vary accbrding to your condition

I reiterate, that if you really want to get well. Chiropractic is the sure and safe road to re
covery.

A Method You (tan Trnat
CONSULT

Chiropractic is the Beat 
Way to Health. It ia 
absolutely drugless and 
stands up well under the 
searching rays of the 
Searchlight of Publicity. 
Pure unadulterated Chi
ropractic is not guess
work.

H. C. SLO O P, D. C
r a i n i e r  ( i r a d i iH t r
--------PHONE 192--------------

IN W ALTIIER 1ILLH

» HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 2 to 6 p. m.; Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN, NOVEMBER 19, 1920

C L A X T O N O L A
The “ Golden Throated”  

Phonograph
W H Y  IS  IT  T H E *  B E S T ?

FIRST—Quality of Tone.
SECOND— Smooth Running Motor Buijt 

for Long Life.
THIRD—rSize, Beauty and Simplicity of 

Cabinet Design.
FOURTH—Automatic Stop.
FIFTH—Plays all Makes of Records with a 

super tone that can only be had with 
the “ Golden Throat.”
Phonographs will not decline in price.
Come in anu let us demonstrate this 
Ne w Day Phonograph.

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES
- - A Cash Garage - -

W e  can save you money on your tire bills. 
Let us demonstrate the new Overland to 
you. W e  do all kinds of repair work. |

It Does 

the

W O R K

THE STATE OF TEXAS

A nd I  H aven 't Forgotten  
a S o u l"

W ILL you be able to say that when 
the mail arrives on Christmas 

morning? It is so easy to forget that 
the best way is to start now and make 
a list of every one to whom you want 
to send a Christmas card.

And remembei;— your friends DO 
appreciate such thoughtfulness.

J. L. PAMPELL
I’ lione No. 6

S c a t t e r  S u n s h in e  W ith
•  V

♦

C hristm as C ards j

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to i 
summon Addie Ransom and husband,
Frank Ransom; Janie Carriger and 
husband, Wesley Carriger; Abbie 
Decherd and husband, D. G. Decherd, 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published 1 therein, but if not., 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 38th Judicial District; but if there j 
be no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said 38th Judicial District, to ap|>ear, 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Kerr County, to be 
holden .it the Court House thereof, in 
Kerrville, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in December, A. D, 1920, the same be
ing the 20th day of December, A. I).
1920, then and there-to answer a pe
tition filed in syd  Court on the 26th 
day of December, A. D.’ 1919, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court, No. 1067, wherein Ella Bell, 
joined pro forma by her husband 
I.angtry Bell, is Plaintiff, and Ellen 
Rees, J. B. Rees, I-ouis Kees and 
Charles J. Rees, Addie Ransom, wife 
of Frank Ransom; Brownie Cocke 
wife of W. A. Cocke; Etta West, wife 
of W. A- West; Janie Carriger, wife, 
of W ioky Carriger; Abbie Decherd 
wife of D. G. Decherd, are Defendants, 
ami said petition alleging:

FIRST: That plaintiff and the de
fendants own jointly ami in common 
a tract of about 1.370 acres of land in 
one body near the town of Center 
Point, Kerr County, Texas, and a lot 
in the town of Center Point and also 
two lots in the City of San Antonio,
Bexar County, Texas. That^ said 
acreage property has a value of about 
f2.r).(KMMK), the lot in the town of Cen
ter Point, a value of about 1200.00, 
and the lots in the City of San An
tonio. a value of about $500.00.

SECOND: Plaintiff further ave 
that she and said defendants ow 
jointly and in common hank stock of 
the par value of $2,500.00 in the 
Guadalupe Valley Bank of Center 
Point, Texas, stock of the par value 
of $3,000.00 in a flouring mill at Cen- 

1 ter Point, Texas, and stock of the par 
lvalue of $2,100 m the Center Point 
I Mercantile Company. Also there is 
Jon deposit in the Schreiner Rank at 
.Kerrville, about $700 and in the
.Guadalupe Valley Bank aforesaid jointly to the plaintiff and !t-G n bint.
I about $400. Also' the plaintiff and ̂  as inheritors from and under the said 
defendant* own jointly and in common Alonzo Rees and make proper and: 
a note o f about $1,200, given by W A equitable partition and division of all i 

'Cocke to Alonzo Rees, now deceased. I .if -ame, both real and personal prop 
;nnd under whom all parties hereto in-.'erty and for this purpose if found j 
hen ted same. Also a note given -a id necessary by the court appoint com -]

• Alonzo Rees by said Ixiuie Rees for missioners of partition and designate | 
$1 .2*81.00 and also a note given to said a surveyor to assist in the partition j

• Alonzo Rees by Charlie Rees for $1,- o f the realty, and this plaintiff prays | 
! <00 00 and a note given said Alonzo for all relief, legal ami equitable, gen | 
| Rees by W’ dey Stimson for $100.00 be- eral and special to which the court j
sides other notes o f comparatively may find her entitled, 

i small sums, but the amounts thereof Herein Fail Not. hut have you h. i 
and by whom given petitioner does f „ r(. **(,1 Court, Bt its aforesaid next 

(not and can not allege. *regular term, thia writ with your re-
TH1RD: Plaintiff further avers turn thereon, showing how you have

that she is entitled to at least l-18th executed the same, 
in all o f said property and the said Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
Ellen Rees is entitled to approximate- ®f said Court, at office in Kerrville 
l.v one half thereof and each of the Texas, this the 17th day of Novem- 
other defendants are entitled to m> her. A. D. 1920 48-5t<-

HENKE BROS,

• Batcher Ought to Sell. Try Oar H 
Flak to

•Mo*’ i Lard
Phone No.

T he Mountain Sun, $ 1 .5 0  Per Year

pmximately one eighteenth, subject 
however to deductions for advance
ments made to any of them by the said 
Alonzo Jtees, during his life.

FOURTH: Plaintiff further avers 
that she and all o f the defendants 
save the said Ellen Ree* inherited .aid 
property from their father, the said 
Alonzo Ree*. and the said Ellen Rees 
is the earner o f a one-half interest in 
said property because same was ac
quired during the marriage and by th< 
joint efforts of herself and husband 
the said Alonzo Rees. But petitioner 
alleges that the said Ellen Rees. J. B 
Rees, Ixiuie and Charlie Rees, have 
received and used funds, property or 
benefits by way of advancements or 
otherwise with which they t»r * proper
ly chargeable and should^be required 
to account for in a final 
and distribution of the property of 
■•id estate but the nature, value and 
amount o f such advancement* and 
fund* used is not known to the 
pleader herein and at this time can 
not be more specifically alleged and 
shown.

FIFTH: Plaintiff further avers
that all property sought to be divided 
and partitioned by this suit belongs to 
the community estate of the defendant 
Ellen Rees and the said Alonzo Rees 
deceased, hut plaintiff avers that th> 
said Alonzo Rees died intestate and 
<iebt free and that there exist* no 
necessity for a probate proceeding on 
or for the appointment of an ad 
ministrator to superviae and wind up 
the affairs o f said estate.

WHEREFORE, plaintiff pray* that 
after all parties are before the court 
either by service o f process or 
waivers, that the court hear the evi
dence and determine what property 
and all the property that belongs

(Seal) JNO R LEAVE!.!.. 
Clerk. District Court, Kerr County

------- -----0-0 ■ ------
Refreshing Drinks

I handle XXX Pearl and Schlitz in 
case lota, and will deliver either to 
your residence. 38-tfc

CHAS. HE1NF.N, Phone 226.

B U R N E TT’ S B U L L E T IN -
T U R K E Y S — I paid 24c thiv Week and may pay jntire 
next week; Chickens. 15 to INc. See me before you acli.
Saddles and Harness, hand-made Bridles, Lezgins and 
low-priced Sweaters for ladies, men and hoys at 
wholesale prices. Best and Cheapest Groceries. 
Come in and see what you can do at m\ store.

J .  R .  B U R N E T T
I,o»ry Bldg.. Kerr*ille. Texas.


